Your passion for hunting is endless, as eternal and constant as the seasons themselves. For the once-in-a-lifetime shots, and the never-to-forget moments, Thompson/Center™ is ready. These are the firearms that will not let you down.
We’re as passionate about firearms as the thousands of hunting and shooting enthusiasts we serve and support. Since 1967, Thompson/Center Arms™ has been synonymous with firearms that stand up in the toughest situations and perform when it counts. With features like interchangeable barrels, 5R rifling and uncompromised quality and design, Thompson/Center is the brand that delivers value and reliability you won’t find anywhere else. Perhaps that’s why today’s top hunters rely on T/C®. Thompson/Center Arms is proud to offer American-made quality while backing it up with knowledgeable support and a lifetime warranty. We know that missed moments can’t be refunded and there is no replacement value for the trophy that got away. We know that there are only so many shots of a lifetime out there, and we’re ready for each one.

Specifications stated in this publication are subject to change without notice. While Thompson/Center Arms attempts to provide accurate information, there may sometimes be inadvertent inaccuracies. Thompson/Center Arms is not responsible for and reserves the right to correct any such inaccuracies.

NOTE: The first four digits shown in this catalog (those in red) are for internal company use. The last four digits (in black) are the numbers that the packaged items have on them at the store. The numbers in black are for Thompson/Center customers to be able identify T/C parts and accessories at their favorite dealer.

SEE THE FULL LINE OF T/C FIREARMS & ACCESSORIES AT WWW.TCARMS.COM
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Well-balanced, fast handling with slim pistol grip & forend

60° bolt lift for maximum scope clearance

T/C® VENTURE™ BOLT-ACTION RIFLE with Weaver-style scope bases factory installed

Versatility never looked so good. The T/C® Venture Blued comes with Hogue® traction panels, a rich blued finish and guaranteed MOA accuracy in all 16 available calibers.

The bestselling Venture bolt-action rifle combines high-end features with a remarkably low price tag. With an user-adjustable 3.5-5 lbs. trigger, Hogue traction panels, pillar bedding, 5R rifling and guaranteed MOA accuracy, you can count on the T/C Venture’s accuracy season-after-season.

When you need a gun that makes the shot rain or shine, the innovative Weather Shield exterior coating is nearly impervious to rust, protecting your investment wherever the hunt takes you.

T/C® VENTURE™Bolt-Action Rifles Specifications for Blued & Weather Shield

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BLUED #</th>
<th>WS #</th>
<th>CALIBER</th>
<th>STOCK</th>
<th>TRIGGER</th>
<th>CAPACITY/TYPE</th>
<th>LOP</th>
<th>BARREL</th>
<th>OAL</th>
<th>WEIGHT</th>
<th>TWIST</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1017538</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>204 RUGER</td>
<td>COMPOSITE w/ HOGUE® PANELS</td>
<td>ADJ. 3.5 - 5 LBS.</td>
<td>3+1 / DET. MAG</td>
<td>13 ½“</td>
<td>22“ - 5R</td>
<td>41 ½“</td>
<td>7 LBS.</td>
<td>1:12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1017539</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>223 REM</td>
<td>COMPOSITE w/ HOGUE® PANELS</td>
<td>ADJ. 3.5 - 5 LBS.</td>
<td>3+1 / DET. MAG</td>
<td>13 ½“</td>
<td>22“ - 5R</td>
<td>41 ½“</td>
<td>7 LBS.</td>
<td>1:12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10175436</td>
<td>101775436</td>
<td>22-250 REM</td>
<td>COMPOSITE w/ HOGUE® PANELS</td>
<td>ADJ. 3.5 - 5 LBS.</td>
<td>3+1 / DET. MAG</td>
<td>13 ½“</td>
<td>22“ - 5R</td>
<td>41 ½“</td>
<td>7 LBS.</td>
<td>1:12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10175561</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>243 WIN</td>
<td>COMPOSITE w/ HOGUE® PANELS</td>
<td>ADJ. 3.5 - 5 LBS.</td>
<td>3+1 / DET. MAG</td>
<td>13 ½“</td>
<td>22“ - 5R</td>
<td>41 ½“</td>
<td>7 LBS.</td>
<td>1:10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10175439</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>25-06 REM</td>
<td>COMPOSITE w/ HOGUE® PANELS</td>
<td>ADJ. 3.5 - 5 LBS.</td>
<td>3+1 / DET. MAG</td>
<td>13 ½“</td>
<td>24“ - 5R</td>
<td>44“</td>
<td>7 LBS.</td>
<td>1:10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10175452</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>6.5 ×55</td>
<td>COMPOSITE w/ HOGUE® PANELS</td>
<td>ADJ. 3.5 - 5 LBS.</td>
<td>3+1 / DET. MAG</td>
<td>13 ½“</td>
<td>24“ - 5R</td>
<td>44“</td>
<td>7 LBS.</td>
<td>1:8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10175580</td>
<td>101775437</td>
<td>7MM-08 REM</td>
<td>COMPOSITE w/ HOGUE® PANELS</td>
<td>ADJ. 3.5 - 5 LBS.</td>
<td>3+1 / DET. MAG</td>
<td>13 ½“</td>
<td>22“ - 5R</td>
<td>41 ½“</td>
<td>7 LBS.</td>
<td>1:9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10175531</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>270 WSM</td>
<td>COMPOSITE w/ HOGUE® PANELS</td>
<td>ADJ. 3.5 - 5 LBS.</td>
<td>3+1 / DET. MAG</td>
<td>13 ½“</td>
<td>22“ - 5R</td>
<td>41 ½“</td>
<td>7 LBS.</td>
<td>1:10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10175531</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>270 WSM</td>
<td>COMPOSITE w/ HOGUE® PANELS</td>
<td>ADJ. 3.5 - 5 LBS.</td>
<td>3+1 / DET. MAG</td>
<td>13 ½“</td>
<td>24“ - 5R</td>
<td>44“</td>
<td>7 LBS.</td>
<td>1:10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10175531</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>280 REM</td>
<td>COMPOSITE w/ HOGUE® PANELS</td>
<td>ADJ. 3.5 - 5 LBS.</td>
<td>3+1 / DET. MAG</td>
<td>13 ½“</td>
<td>24“ - 5R</td>
<td>44“</td>
<td>7 LBS.</td>
<td>1:10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10175531</td>
<td>10175531</td>
<td>300 WIN MAG</td>
<td>COMPOSITE w/ HOGUE® PANELS</td>
<td>ADJ. 3.5 - 5 LBS.</td>
<td>3+1 / DET. MAG</td>
<td>13 ½“</td>
<td>24“ - 5R</td>
<td>44“</td>
<td>7 LBS.</td>
<td>1:10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10175531</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>300 WIN MAG</td>
<td>COMPOSITE w/ HOGUE® PANELS</td>
<td>ADJ. 3.5 - 5 LBS.</td>
<td>3+1 / DET. MAG</td>
<td>13 ½“</td>
<td>24“ - 5R</td>
<td>44“</td>
<td>7 LBS.</td>
<td>1:10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10175531</td>
<td>10175531</td>
<td>308 WIN</td>
<td>COMPOSITE w/ HOGUE® PANELS</td>
<td>ADJ. 3.5 - 5 LBS.</td>
<td>3+1 / DET. MAG</td>
<td>13 ½“</td>
<td>24“ - 5R</td>
<td>44“</td>
<td>7 LBS.</td>
<td>1:10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10175531</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>300 WIN MAG</td>
<td>COMPOSITE w/ HOGUE® PANELS</td>
<td>ADJ. 3.5 - 5 LBS.</td>
<td>3+1 / DET. MAG</td>
<td>13 ½“</td>
<td>24“ - 5R</td>
<td>44“</td>
<td>7 LBS.</td>
<td>1:10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10175531</td>
<td>10175531</td>
<td>308 WIN</td>
<td>COMPOSITE w/ HOGUE® PANELS</td>
<td>ADJ. 3.5 - 5 LBS.</td>
<td>3+1 / DET. MAG</td>
<td>13 ½“</td>
<td>24“ - 5R</td>
<td>44“</td>
<td>7 LBS.</td>
<td>1:10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10175531</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>338 WIN MAG</td>
<td>COMPOSITE w/ HOGUE® PANELS</td>
<td>ADJ. 3.5 - 5 LBS.</td>
<td>3+1 / DET. MAG</td>
<td>13 ½“</td>
<td>24“ - 5R</td>
<td>44“</td>
<td>7 LBS.</td>
<td>1:10</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
5R rifling’s unique design provides benefits to the shooter by causing less bullet deformation. The edges of each land do not cut into and deform the bullet jacket. When the bullet jacket is less deformed, there will be less jacket fouling in the grooves. This results in accuracy from shot to shot, greater bullet stability over multiple shots, and ultimately, a rifle that’s easier to clean thoroughly.

The Venture Compact combines the best-selling features of the full-size Venture rifle, including guaranteed MOA accuracy and 5R rifling, in a package customized for small-stature or growing shooters.

### T/C® VENTURE™ COMPACT Bolt-Action Rifles - SPECIFICATIONS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>RIFLE #</th>
<th>CALIBER</th>
<th>STOCK</th>
<th>TRIGGER</th>
<th>CAPACITY / TYPE</th>
<th>LOP</th>
<th>BARREL</th>
<th>OAL</th>
<th>WEIGHT</th>
<th>TWIST</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10175349</td>
<td>22-250 REM</td>
<td>COMPOSITE w/HOGUE® PANELS</td>
<td>ADJ. 3.5 - 5 LBS.</td>
<td>3+1 / DET. MAG</td>
<td>12 ½” - 13 ½”</td>
<td>20” - 5R</td>
<td>39 ¾” w/spacer</td>
<td>6 ¾ LBS.</td>
<td>1:12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10175348</td>
<td>243 WIN</td>
<td>COMPOSITE w/HOGUE® PANELS</td>
<td>ADJ. 3.5 - 5 LBS.</td>
<td>3+1 / DET. MAG</td>
<td>12 ½” - 13 ½”</td>
<td>20” - 5R</td>
<td>39 ¾” w/spacer</td>
<td>6 ¾ LBS.</td>
<td>1:10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10175347</td>
<td>7MM-08</td>
<td>COMPOSITE w/HOGUE® PANELS</td>
<td>ADJ. 3.5 - 5 LBS.</td>
<td>3+1 / DET. MAG</td>
<td>12 ½” - 13 ½”</td>
<td>20” - 5R</td>
<td>39 ¾” w/spacer</td>
<td>6 ¾ LBS.</td>
<td>1:9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10175350</td>
<td>308 WIN</td>
<td>COMPOSITE w/HOGUE® PANELS</td>
<td>ADJ. 3.5 - 5 LBS.</td>
<td>3+1 / DET. MAG</td>
<td>12 ½” - 13 ½”</td>
<td>20” - 5R</td>
<td>39 ¾” w/spacer</td>
<td>6 ¾ LBS.</td>
<td>1:12</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### DETACHABLE 3-RND MAG
All models come with a reliable, low-maintenance, 3-round nylon magazine

### NITRIDE-COATED BOLT
For smooth operation with no “break-in” period required

### ADJUSTABLE TRIGGER
User adjustable for weight of pull between 3.5 & 5 lbs.

### T-SLOT EXTRACTOR
The bolt face fully surrounds and supports the cartridge head and provides excellent engagement with the cartridge rim without compromising bolt lug engagement. The push-style ejector is both simple and effective.

T/C Venture Rifles manufactured prior to October 28, 2011 are subject to a recall. For more information, visit our website at www.tcarms.com or call us at 800-713-0356.
AMERICAN-MADE        BOTH ACCURATE

**T/C® VENTURE PREDATOR - IN REALTREE® MAX-1®**

The best-selling Thompson/Center Venture™ Predator features guaranteed MOA accuracy and two patterns of Realtree® camo for optimum concealment.

When nature’s toughest predators become your prey, you can trust the lightweight T/C® Venture Predator to give you the concealment, ruggedness, and accuracy you need to make the perfect shot.

The T/C Venture Predator rifle is available in effective Realtree® Advantage HD Max-1® and the popular Realtree® AP HD® Snow camo and features T/C’s MOA accuracy guarantee - 3 shots in a one inch group at 100 yards (w/premium ammo).
### T/C® VENTURE™ PREDATOR Bolt-Action Rifle - IN REALTREE MAX-1 CAMO - SPECIFICATIONS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEM #</th>
<th>CALIBER</th>
<th>STOCK</th>
<th>TRIGGER</th>
<th>CAPACITY / TYPE</th>
<th>LOP</th>
<th>BARREL</th>
<th>OAL</th>
<th>WEIGHT</th>
<th>TWIST</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10175467</td>
<td>204 RUGER</td>
<td>Max-1® COMPOSITE w/ HOGUE® PANELS</td>
<td>ADJ. 3.5 - 5 LBS.</td>
<td>3+1 / DET. MAG</td>
<td>13 1/2&quot;</td>
<td>22&quot; - SR</td>
<td>41 1/2&quot;</td>
<td>6 3/4 LBS.</td>
<td>1:12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10175469</td>
<td>223 REM</td>
<td>Max-1® COMPOSITE w/ HOGUE® PANELS</td>
<td>ADJ. 3.5 - 5 LBS.</td>
<td>3+1 / DET. MAG</td>
<td>13 1/2&quot;</td>
<td>22&quot; - SR</td>
<td>41 1/2&quot;</td>
<td>6 3/4 LBS.</td>
<td>1:12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10175468</td>
<td>22-250 REM</td>
<td>Max-1® COMPOSITE w/ HOGUE® PANELS</td>
<td>ADJ. 3.5 - 5 LBS.</td>
<td>3+1 / DET. MAG</td>
<td>13 1/2&quot;</td>
<td>22&quot; - SR</td>
<td>41 1/2&quot;</td>
<td>6 3/4 LBS.</td>
<td>1:12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10175470</td>
<td>308 WIN</td>
<td>Max-1® COMPOSITE w/ HOGUE® PANELS</td>
<td>ADJ. 3.5 - 5 LBS.</td>
<td>3+1 / DET. MAG</td>
<td>13 1/2&quot;</td>
<td>22&quot; - SR</td>
<td>41 1/2&quot;</td>
<td>6 3/4 LBS.</td>
<td>1:12</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### T/C® VENTURE™ PREDATOR Bolt-Action Rifle - IN REALTREE AP SNOW CAMO - SPECIFICATIONS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEM #</th>
<th>CALIBER</th>
<th>STOCK</th>
<th>TRIGGER</th>
<th>CAPACITY / TYPE</th>
<th>LOP</th>
<th>BARREL</th>
<th>OAL</th>
<th>WEIGHT</th>
<th>TWIST</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10175360</td>
<td>204 RUGER</td>
<td>SNOW - COMPOSITE w/ HOGUE® PANELS</td>
<td>ADJ. 3.5 - 5 LBS.</td>
<td>3+1 / DET. MAG</td>
<td>13 1/2&quot;</td>
<td>22&quot; - SR</td>
<td>41 1/2&quot;</td>
<td>6 3/4 LBS.</td>
<td>1:12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10175361</td>
<td>223 REM</td>
<td>SNOW - COMPOSITE w/ HOGUE® PANELS</td>
<td>ADJ. 3.5 - 5 LBS.</td>
<td>3+1 / DET. MAG</td>
<td>13 1/2&quot;</td>
<td>22&quot; - SR</td>
<td>41 1/2&quot;</td>
<td>6 3/4 LBS.</td>
<td>1:12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10175362</td>
<td>22-250 REM</td>
<td>SNOW - COMPOSITE w/ HOGUE® PANELS</td>
<td>ADJ. 3.5 - 5 LBS.</td>
<td>3+1 / DET. MAG</td>
<td>13 1/2&quot;</td>
<td>22&quot; - SR</td>
<td>41 1/2&quot;</td>
<td>6 3/4 LBS.</td>
<td>1:12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10175364</td>
<td>243 WIN</td>
<td>SNOW - COMPOSITE w/ HOGUE® PANELS</td>
<td>ADJ. 3.5 - 5 LBS.</td>
<td>3+1 / DET. MAG</td>
<td>13 1/2&quot;</td>
<td>22&quot; - SR</td>
<td>41 1/2&quot;</td>
<td>6 3/4 LBS.</td>
<td>1:10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10175365</td>
<td>7MM-08</td>
<td>SNOW - COMPOSITE w/ HOGUE® PANELS</td>
<td>ADJ. 3.5 - 5 LBS.</td>
<td>3+1 / DET. MAG</td>
<td>13 1/2&quot;</td>
<td>22&quot; - SR</td>
<td>41 1/2&quot;</td>
<td>6 3/4 LBS.</td>
<td>1:9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10175363</td>
<td>308 WIN</td>
<td>SNOW - COMPOSITE w/ HOGUE® PANELS</td>
<td>ADJ. 3.5 - 5 LBS.</td>
<td>3+1 / DET. MAG</td>
<td>13 1/2&quot;</td>
<td>22&quot; - SR</td>
<td>41 1/2&quot;</td>
<td>6 3/4 LBS.</td>
<td>1:12</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Scope & Rings Sold Separately.**

**A great choice for the ultimate in concealment in snowy conditions.**
The T/C® Dimension® platform is the most advanced bolt-action ever made.

### T/C® Dimension® Rifle Specifications - Right Hand & Left Hand Models

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Caliber</th>
<th>RH Model#</th>
<th>LH Model#</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Weight</th>
<th>BBL Length</th>
<th>Mag Cap</th>
<th>LOP</th>
<th>OAL</th>
<th>Rifling Twist</th>
<th>Trigger</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>204 Ruger</td>
<td>10278409</td>
<td>10278459</td>
<td>Rifle Complete - Blued/Composite</td>
<td>7 lbs</td>
<td>22”</td>
<td>3 Rnds</td>
<td>12.5” - 13.5”</td>
<td>41 ¼”</td>
<td>1:12”</td>
<td>Adj 3.5-5 lbs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>223 Rem</td>
<td>10278411</td>
<td>10278461</td>
<td>Rifle Complete - Blued/Composite</td>
<td>7 lbs</td>
<td>22”</td>
<td>3 Rnds</td>
<td>12.5” - 13.5”</td>
<td>41 ¼”</td>
<td>1:12”</td>
<td>Adj 3.5-5 lbs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22-250 Rem</td>
<td>10278400</td>
<td>10278450</td>
<td>Rifle Complete - Blued/Composite</td>
<td>7 lbs</td>
<td>22”</td>
<td>3 Rnds</td>
<td>12.5” - 13.5”</td>
<td>41 ¼”</td>
<td>1:12”</td>
<td>Adj 3.5-5 lbs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>243 Win</td>
<td>10278402</td>
<td>10278452</td>
<td>Rifle Complete - Blued/Composite</td>
<td>7 lbs</td>
<td>22”</td>
<td>3 Rnds</td>
<td>12.5” - 13.5”</td>
<td>41 ¼”</td>
<td>1:10”</td>
<td>Adj 3.5-5 lbs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7mm-08 Rem</td>
<td>10278413</td>
<td>10278463</td>
<td>Rifle Complete - Blued/Composite</td>
<td>7 lbs</td>
<td>22”</td>
<td>3 Rnds</td>
<td>12.5” - 13.5”</td>
<td>41 ¼”</td>
<td>1:9”</td>
<td>Adj 3.5-5 lbs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>308 Win</td>
<td>10278404</td>
<td>10278454</td>
<td>Rifle Complete - Blued/Composite</td>
<td>7 lbs</td>
<td>22”</td>
<td>3 Rnds</td>
<td>12.5” - 13.5”</td>
<td>41 ¼”</td>
<td>1:12”</td>
<td>Adj 3.5-5 lbs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>270 Win</td>
<td>10278403</td>
<td>10278453</td>
<td>Rifle Complete - Blued/Composite</td>
<td>7 lbs</td>
<td>24”</td>
<td>3 Rnds</td>
<td>12.5” - 13.5”</td>
<td>43 ¼”</td>
<td>1:10”</td>
<td>Adj 3.5-5 lbs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30-06 SPRG</td>
<td>10278414</td>
<td>10278464</td>
<td>Rifle Complete - Blued/Composite</td>
<td>7 lbs</td>
<td>24”</td>
<td>3 Rnds</td>
<td>12.5” - 13.5”</td>
<td>43 ¼”</td>
<td>1:10”</td>
<td>Adj 3.5-5 lbs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7mm Rem Mag</td>
<td>10278416</td>
<td>10278466</td>
<td>Rifle Complete - Blued/Composite</td>
<td>7 lbs</td>
<td>24”</td>
<td>3 Rnds</td>
<td>12.5” - 13.5”</td>
<td>43 ¼”</td>
<td>1:9”</td>
<td>Adj 3.5-5 lbs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>300 Win Mag</td>
<td>10278410</td>
<td>10278460</td>
<td>Rifle Complete - Blued/Composite</td>
<td>7 lbs</td>
<td>24”</td>
<td>3 Rnds</td>
<td>12.5” - 13.5”</td>
<td>43 ¼”</td>
<td>1:10”</td>
<td>Adj 3.5-5 lbs</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**T/C® Dimension® Rifle** Matte Blue finish, composite stock. Offered in a variety of chamberings that can be changed out to suit the game you’re after.

- **Matte Blue finish, composite stock.**
- **Removable stock spacers for better fit.**
- **3-round, detachable box magazine.**
- **Competition-height stock comb for maximum comfort and control.**
- **Smooth 3-Lug fluted bolt, with 60° lift for maximum scope clearance.**

**Dimensions:**
- Lighter weight and smooth, non-binding action.
- Helps ensure consistent and repeatable accuracy.
- Locks against steel barrel extension and receiver for superior accuracy.
- User adjustable for weight of pull between 3.5 & 5 lbs.
The Dimension is a technological leap in quality, versatility and value for bolt-action rifles. It has interchangeable components that allow you to change calibers, each one guaranteed to deliver minute-of-angle.* Now you can shoot multiple calibers, from .204 Ruger to .300 Win Mag, in the same bolt-action rifle with just a quick component change.

The secret behind Dimension is our Locking Optimized Components System. See Pages 12 & 13 for details.

* Minute-of-Angle (MOA) guaranteed: 3 shots in 1 inch at 100 yards, with premium ammunition.

ArmorSoft® Stock Coating provides a secure grip in any weather.

THOMPSON/CENTER’S DIMENSION® - THE NRA’S “2013 RIFLE OF THE YEAR”

The Dimension® brings every North American big-game animal into play. Instead of buying multiple rifles, each with a new trigger to get used to, you can set out on all your hunts with the Dimension. Simply switch out the barrel to accommodate the caliber your next hunt demands. You’ll be ready for any game, using any caliber, at any distance. It’s always T/C Dimension season.

The same Dimension rifle shoots all these calibers with the correct bolt, barrel and magazine group in place.

Interchangeable barrels, bolts, magazine groups (magazine and housing) allow you to change calibers to hunt nearly any game animal in the world. See Pages 12 & 13 for LOC system components.

ArmorSoft® STOCK COATING

For a secure grip under any weather conditions

60 DEGREE BOLT LIFT

For maximum scope clearance and fast cycling

STEEL ON STEEL CONTACT SURFACES

3-Lug bolt locks securely into steel barrel extension


Add more calibers. Build your Dimension.

22” or 24” (see chart)
THE DIMENSION IS AN INNOVATIVE, FULLY MODERN BOLT-ACTION RIFLE THAT OFFERS GUARANTEED ACCURACY AND ALLOWS THE SHOOTER TO EASILY SWITCH CALIBERS.

LOC bolts fit multiple calibers within a Series. Stamped A, B, C or D for easy identification. Available in RH & LH. (See listing below)

Removeable stock spacers allow length of pull to be adjusted between 12.5" and 13.5"

Removable stock spacers allow length of pull to be adjusted between 12.5" and 13.5"

Detachable 3-Round Box Magazine & Magazine Housing included with complete rifles. Both also come with accessory barrels. Individual magazines are also sold separately. They are marked A, B, C or D and they match all calibers in their Series*.

LOC receivers are universal. They match all components and calibers. Available in RH & LH. (Must be shipped to and sold through an FFL Dealer)

* 22-250 Rem magazines and housing are exclusive to 22-250 caliber LOC Barrels are caliber specific. They’re marked A, B, C or D to help you match the correct bolt and magazine group (magazine/housing).

LOC receivers are universal. They match all components and calibers. Available in RH & LH. (Must be shipped to and sold through an FFL Dealer)
Key to the Dimension’s interchangeability is the Locking Optimized Components (LOC) System. The LOC System consists of a universal stock and receiver that accepts multiple barrels, magazine groups, bolts and bridge scope mounts, and are grouped into four Dimension Caliber Series (color coded and labeled A, B, C and D). Picking out the right LOC system at the store and assembling it at home is as easy as matching the bolt and magazine group to a barrel of the same series. LOC System stocks, receivers, bridge scope mounts and hand tools can be used with any of the Series components.

5R rifling’s unique design provides benefits to the shooter by causing less bullet deformation. The edges of each land do not cut into and deform the bullet jacket. When the bullet jacket is less deformed, there will be less jacket fouling in the grooves. The result is better consistency of accuracy from shot to shot, greater bullet stability over multiple shots, and ultimately, a rifle that’s easier to clean thoroughly.
Dimension is a bolt-action platform you build on, season after season; no gunsmith required to change barrels. Start by purchasing one complete Dimension rifle in your favorite caliber, then choose a second barrel in the next caliber you want and a bolt that matches the letter series on the barrel: A, B, C or D. If both barrels are in the same family, you can use the same bolt.

Example: If you already own a Dimension in 30-06 Springfield and you want to make it a 223 Remington, use your current stock and receiver, then choose a 223 Remington caliber barrel. It comes packaged with the right magazine group (magazine and housing). Your new 223 Remington barrel falls under Series A in the table, so choose a right- or left-hand Series A bolt. If your new barrel/caliber is in the same series: A, B, C or D as the rifle you already have you won’t even need a new bolt.

| T/C DIMENSION RIFLE BARREL ONLY SPECIFICATIONS - FITS BOTH RIGHT HAND & LEFT HAND MODELS - COMES WITH CORRECT MAGAZINE & MAG HOUSING |
|---|---|---|---|---|---|---|---|---|
| CALIBER | ITEM No. | DESCRIPTION | WEIGHT | BBL LENGTH | MAG CAP | RIFLING | TWIST | LOC FAMILY |
| 204 RUGER | 60278109 | Dimension BARREL, MAGAZINE & MAG HOUSING | 3.5 lbs. | 22” | 3 Rnds | SR | 1:12” | “A” |
| 223 REM | 60278111 | Dimension BARREL, MAGAZINE & MAG HOUSING | 3.5 lbs. | 22” | 3 Rnds | SR | 1:12” | “A” |
| 22-250 REM | 60278100 | Dimension BARREL, MAGAZINE & MAG HOUSING | 3.5 lbs. | 22” | 3 Rnds | SR | 1:12” | “B” |
| 243 WIN | 60278102 | Dimension BARREL, MAGAZINE & MAG HOUSING | 3.5 lbs. | 22” | 3 Rnds | SR | 1:10” | “B” |
| 7mm-08 REM | 60278113 | Dimension BARREL, MAGAZINE & MAG HOUSING | 3.5 lbs. | 22” | 3 Rnds | SR | 1:9” | “B” |
| 308 WIN | 60278104 | Dimension BARREL, MAGAZINE & MAG HOUSING | 3.5 lbs. | 22” | 3 Rnds | SR | 1:12” | “B” |
| 270 WIN | 60278103 | Dimension BARREL, MAGAZINE & MAG HOUSING | 3.5 lbs. | 24” | 3 Rnds | SR | 1:10” | “C” |
| 30-06 SPRG | 60278114 | Dimension BARREL, MAGAZINE & MAG HOUSING | 3.5 lbs. | 24” | 3 Rnds | SR | 1:10” | “C” |
| 7mm REM MAG | 60278116 | Dimension BARREL, MAGAZINE & MAG HOUSING | 3.5 lbs. | 24” | 3 Rnds | SR | 1:9” | “D” |
| 300 WIN MAG | 60278110 | Dimension BARREL, MAGAZINE & MAG HOUSING | 3.5 lbs. | 24” | 3 Rnds | SR | 1:10” | “D” |
LOC BOLT FOR DIMENSION
Check the Series letter: A, B, C or D on the barrel and match the bolt with the same letter on it, in right-hand or left-hand configuration.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>T/C DIMENSION RIFLE BOLT ONLY Specifications - RIGHT HAND &amp; LEFT HAND MODELS To Match Your Receiver</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CALIBER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;A&quot; FAMILY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;B&quot; FAMILY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;C&quot; FAMILY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;D&quot; FAMILY</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

LOCATING OPTIMIZED COMPONENTS

T/C DIMENSION® INTERCHANGEABLE BOLTS.

T/C DIMENSION® RECEIVER AND STOCK.

All Barrels will fit both LH and RH receivers

Receivers are universal, fitting all LOC components, in either a right-hand or left-hand configuration. Receivers must be shipped to, and sold by, an FFL dealer. Contact your local Thompson/Center dealer to purchase this component.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>T/C DIMENSION RIFLE RECEIVER &amp; STOCK ONLY Specifications - LEFT &amp; RIGHT HAND MODELS AVAILABLE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CALIBER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FITS ANY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RECEIiver DESCRIPTION</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SCOPE MOUNT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FITS ANY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RECEIiver DESCRIPTION</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SCOPE MOUNT</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

LIFETIME WARRANTY
**LOC BRIDGE SCOPE MOUNT BASE FOR DIMENSION** - This scope mount base stays mounted to the barrel. As barrels are changed, scopes stay zeroed in. Tighten the rear bridge mount lock screw with the torque tool to ensure repeatable accuracy. Use Low Sporter Rings (below) for the best match of rings with this scope base. No.31009979

**DIMENSION 1” LOW SPORTER RINGS** - Rings are specifically designed to work with the optional bridge scope mount offered for Dimension LOC barrels. These rings offer a low profile design that allows the user to keep a comfortable position on the rifle stock after adding the height of the bridge scope mount to their barrel. Note: Because of clearance, Dimension rings are not recommended for standard Weaver mounts included with the Dimension rifle. No.500270000

**LOC HAND TOOLS FOR DIMENSION** - LOC hand tools help ensure accuracy. Our torque tool is a precision torque wrench. You’ll hear a “click” when barrels and receiver screws are tightened precisely. LOC Hand Tools are included with each complete Dimension rifle. No.31009425

**T/C DIMENSION TAKEDOWN CARRYING CASE**

This rugged case securely holds a Dimension rifle stock and receiver and two barrels (with LOC Bridge Scope mounts and scopes installed). It has cutouts for 2 magazines and the takedown tools as well. No.500930000

**T/C DIMENSION TAKEDOWN CARRYING CASE**

This rugged case securely holds a Dimension rifle stock and receiver and two barrels (with LOC Bridge Scope mounts and scopes installed). It has cutouts for 2 magazines and the takedown tools as well. No.500930000
T/C® DIMENSION® MAGAZINES & CAMO STOCKS.

T/C® DIMENSION® & VENTURE™ - SPARE 3 ROUND MAGAZINES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CALIBER</th>
<th>ITEM #</th>
<th>FAMILY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>204 Ruger, 223 Rem</td>
<td>55019848</td>
<td>A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22-250 Rem</td>
<td>55019846</td>
<td>B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>243 Win, 308 Win, 30 TC™</td>
<td>55019838</td>
<td>B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25-06, 270 Win, 30-06 Sprg</td>
<td>55019828</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>270 WSM &amp; 300 WSM</td>
<td>55019830</td>
<td>VENTURE ONLY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7mm Rem Mag, 300 Win Mag</td>
<td>55019832</td>
<td>D</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

T/C® DIMENSION ACCESSORY STOCK

An accessory stock to personalize your T/C Dimension rifle quickly and easily. Realtree® Advantage MAX-1 camo. No. 501050000

T/C® DIMENSION ACCESSORY STOCK

An accessory stock to personalize your T/C Dimension rifle quickly and easily. Mossy Oak BREAKUP™ Infinity camo. No. 501060000

TCARMS.COM

LIFETIME WARRANTY

Stan Potts - Pro Staffer

THOMPSON/CENTER
America’s Master Gunmaker®
Boasting a legacy that began with the original Contender® pistol back in 1967, Thompson/Center is the leading gunmaker producing switch-barrel firearms and versatile shooting platforms. Offering more variety than any competitors, T/C’s interchangeable platforms give shooters unprecedented options to create their ideal gun. A market leader in the Encore family of products, the Encore® Pro Hunter XT is built for the ultimate hunter. You don’t need the smoke to clear to know you took the perfect shot, but you do need a muzzleloader that performs on your level. The reliable Encore Pro Hunter XT .50 caliber muzzleloader features a FlexTech® recoil reducing stock, Quick Load Accurizor with reduced rifling at the tip for easy loading, Weather Shield® coating and a patented ambidextrous Swing Hammer®.

All Encore and Encore Pro Hunter & Endeavor Barrels WILL INTERCHANGE ON ANY Encore or Encore Pro Hunter Frame – STAINLESS STEEL, CAMOUFLAGE & Weather Shield INCLUDED. Check Local, State & Federal Laws for rifle/pistol conversion regulations.

All T/C® Encore® Pro Hunter™ XT Muzzleloader - Specifications

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEM #</th>
<th>METAL / STOCK FINISH</th>
<th>CALIBER</th>
<th>IGNITION</th>
<th>BARREL LENGTH</th>
<th>LENGTH OF PULL</th>
<th>OAL</th>
<th>WEIGHT</th>
<th>SIGHTS</th>
<th>RIFLING TWIST</th>
<th>BREECH PLUG</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>28205722</td>
<td>STAINLESS STEEL / BLACK STOCK</td>
<td>.50</td>
<td>209 PRIMER</td>
<td>28&quot;</td>
<td>14&quot;</td>
<td>42 ½&quot;</td>
<td>8 ¼ LBS.</td>
<td>ADJ. F.O.</td>
<td>1:28 Speed Breech XT</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28205724</td>
<td>STAINLESS STEEL / AP CAMO STOCK</td>
<td>.50</td>
<td>209 PRIMER</td>
<td>28&quot;</td>
<td>14&quot;</td>
<td>42 ½&quot;</td>
<td>8 ¼ LBS.</td>
<td>ADJ. F.O.</td>
<td>1:28 Speed Breech XT</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28205744</td>
<td>WEATHER SHIELD / BLACK FLEX TECH STOCK</td>
<td>.50</td>
<td>209 PRIMER</td>
<td>28&quot;</td>
<td>14&quot;</td>
<td>42 ½&quot;</td>
<td>8 ¼ LBS.</td>
<td>ADJ. F.O.</td>
<td>1:28 Speed Breech XT</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28205743</td>
<td>WEATHER SHIELD / AP CAMO STOCK</td>
<td>.50</td>
<td>209 PRIMER</td>
<td>28&quot;</td>
<td>14&quot;</td>
<td>42 ½&quot;</td>
<td>8 ¼ LBS.</td>
<td>ADJ. F.O.</td>
<td>1:28 Speed Breech XT</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
THE ULTIMATE MUZZLELOADING RIFLE FOR THE ULTIMATE HUNTER

.50 CALIBER MUZZLELOADER

With Hogue® Overmolded® rubber grip panels

QLA® Muzzle System Built-in

28˝ Stainless Steel, Fluted Barrel provides top ballistic performance

Sling Swivel Studs

Power Rod Ramrod

The Encore Pro Hunter XT Accepts Magnum Charges

209 Primer supplies fast, reliable ignition

The FlexTech Stock and SIMS Limbsaver recoil pad provides a 43% reduction in felt recoil.

90° Turn and Out! By Hand

The FlexTech Stock and SIMS Limbsaver recoil pad provides a 43% reduction in felt recoil.

28˝ Stainless Steel, Fluted Barrel provides top ballistic performance

With Hogue® Overmolded® rubber grip panels

The Encore Pro Hunter XT Accepts Magnum Charges

209 Primer supplies fast, reliable ignition

The FlexTech Stock and SIMS Limbsaver recoil pad provides a 43% reduction in felt recoil.

90° Turn and Out! By Hand

The FlexTech Stock and SIMS Limbsaver recoil pad provides a 43% reduction in felt recoil.

28˝ Stainless Steel, Fluted Barrel provides top ballistic performance

With Hogue® Overmolded® rubber grip panels

The Encore Pro Hunter XT Accepts Magnum Charges

209 Primer supplies fast, reliable ignition

The FlexTech Stock and SIMS Limbsaver recoil pad provides a 43% reduction in felt recoil.

90° Turn and Out! By Hand

The FlexTech Stock and SIMS Limbsaver recoil pad provides a 43% reduction in felt recoil.

28˝ Stainless Steel, Fluted Barrel provides top ballistic performance

With Hogue® Overmolded® rubber grip panels

The Encore Pro Hunter XT Accepts Magnum Charges

209 Primer supplies fast, reliable ignition

The FlexTech Stock and SIMS Limbsaver recoil pad provides a 43% reduction in felt recoil.

90° Turn and Out! By Hand

The FlexTech Stock and SIMS Limbsaver recoil pad provides a 43% reduction in felt recoil.

28˝ Stainless Steel, Fluted Barrel provides top ballistic performance

With Hogue® Overmolded® rubber grip panels

The Encore Pro Hunter XT Accepts Magnum Charges

209 Primer supplies fast, reliable ignition

The FlexTech Stock and SIMS Limbsaver recoil pad provides a 43% reduction in felt recoil.

90° Turn and Out! By Hand

The FlexTech Stock and SIMS Limbsaver recoil pad provides a 43% reduction in felt recoil.

28˝ Stainless Steel, Fluted Barrel provides top ballistic performance

With Hogue® Overmolded® rubber grip panels

The Encore Pro Hunter XT Accepts Magnum Charges

209 Primer supplies fast, reliable ignition

The FlexTech Stock and SIMS Limbsaver recoil pad provides a 43% reduction in felt recoil.

90° Turn and Out! By Hand

The FlexTech Stock and SIMS Limbsaver recoil pad provides a 43% reduction in felt recoil.

28˝ Stainless Steel, Fluted Barrel provides top ballistic performance

With Hogue® Overmolded® rubber grip panels

The Encore Pro Hunter XT Accepts Magnum Charges

209 Primer supplies fast, reliable ignition

The FlexTech Stock and SIMS Limbsaver recoil pad provides a 43% reduction in felt recoil.

90° Turn and Out! By Hand

The FlexTech Stock and SIMS Limbsaver recoil pad provides a 43% reduction in felt recoil.

28˝ Stainless Steel, Fluted Barrel provides top ballistic performance

With Hogue® Overmolded® rubber grip panels

The Encore Pro Hunter XT Accepts Magnum Charges

209 Primer supplies fast, reliable ignition

The FlexTech Stock and SIMS Limbsaver recoil pad provides a 43% reduction in felt recoil.

90° Turn and Out! By Hand

The FlexTech Stock and SIMS Limbsaver recoil pad provides a 43% reduction in felt recoil.

28˝ Stainless Steel, Fluted Barrel provides top ballistic performance

With Hogue® Overmolded® rubber grip panels

The Encore Pro Hunter XT Accepts Magnum Charges

209 Primer supplies fast, reliable ignition

The FlexTech Stock and SIMS Limbsaver recoil pad provides a 43% reduction in felt recoil.

90° Turn and Out! By Hand

The FlexTech Stock and SIMS Limbsaver recoil pad provides a 43% reduction in felt recoil.

28˝ Stainless Steel, Fluted Barrel provides top ballistic performance

With Hogue® Overmolded® rubber grip panels

The Encore Pro Hunter XT Accepts Magnum Charges

209 Primer supplies fast, reliable ignition

The FlexTech Stock and SIMS Limbsaver recoil pad provides a 43% reduction in felt recoil.

90° Turn and Out! By Hand

The FlexTech Stock and SIMS Limbsaver recoil pad provides a 43% reduction in felt recoil.

28˝ Stainless Steel, Fluted Barrel provides top ballistic performance

With Hogue® Overmolded® rubber grip panels

The Encore Pro Hunter XT Accepts Magnum Charges

209 Primer supplies fast, reliable ignition

The FlexTech Stock and SIMS Limbsaver recoil pad provides a 43% reduction in felt recoil.

90° Turn and Out! By Hand

The FlexTech Stock and SIMS Limbsaver recoil pad provides a 43% reduction in felt recoil.

28˝ Stainless Steel, Fluted Barrel provides top ballistic performance

With Hogue® Overmolded® rubber grip panels

The Encore Pro Hunter XT Accepts Magnum Charges

209 Primer supplies fast, reliable ignition

The FlexTech Stock and SIMS Limbsaver recoil pad provides a 43% reduction in felt recoil.

90° Turn and Out! By Hand

The FlexTech Stock and SIMS Limbsaver recoil pad provides a 43% reduction in felt recoil.

28˝ Stainless Steel, Fluted Barrel provides top ballistic performance

With Hogue® Overmolded® rubber grip panels

The Encore Pro Hunter XT Accepts Magnum Charges

209 Primer supplies fast, reliable ignition

The FlexTech Stock and SIMS Limbsaver recoil pad provides a 43% reduction in felt recoil.

90° Turn and Out! By Hand

The FlexTech Stock and SIMS Limbsaver recoil pad provides a 43% reduction in felt recoil.

28˝ Stainless Steel, Fluted Barrel provides top ballistic performance

With Hogue® Overmolded® rubber grip panels

The Encore Pro Hunter XT Accepts Magnum Charges

209 Primer supplies fast, reliable ignition

The FlexTech Stock and SIMS Limbsaver recoil pad provides a 43% reduction in felt recoil.

90° Turn and Out! By Hand

The FlexTech Stock and SIMS Limbsaver recoil pad provides a 43% reduction in felt recoil.

28˝ Stainless Steel, Fluted Barrel provides top ballistic performance

With Hogue® Overmolded® rubber grip panels

The Encore Pro Hunter XT Accepts Magnum Charges

209 Primer supplies fast, reliable ignition

The FlexTech Stock and SIMS Limbsaver recoil pad provides a 43% reduction in felt recoil.

90° Turn and Out! By Hand

The FlexTech Stock and SIMS Limbsaver recoil pad provides a 43% reduction in felt recoil.

28˝ Stainless Steel, Fluted Barrel provides top ballistic performance

With Hogue® Overmolded® rubber grip panels

The Encore Pro Hunter XT Accepts Magnum Charges

209 Primer supplies fast, reliable ignition

The FlexTech Stock and SIMS Limbsaver recoil pad provides a 43% reduction in felt recoil.

90° Turn and Out! By Hand

The FlexTech Stock and SIMS Limbsaver recoil pad provides a 43% reduction in felt recoil.

28˝ Stainless Steel, Fluted Barrel provides top ballistic performance

With Hogue® Overmolded® rubber grip panels

The Encore Pro Hunter XT Accepts Magnum Charges

209 Primer supplies fast, reliable ignition

The FlexTech Stock and SIMS Limbsaver recoil pad provides a 43% reduction in felt recoil.

90° Turn and Out! By Hand

The FlexTech Stock and SIMS Limbsaver recoil pad provides a 43% reduction in felt recoil.
ENCORE PRO HUNTER™ TURKEY GUN - SPECIFICATIONS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEM #</th>
<th>FINISH / STOCK</th>
<th>GAUGE</th>
<th>BARREL LENGTH</th>
<th>LOP</th>
<th>OAL</th>
<th>WEIGHT</th>
<th>SIGHTS</th>
<th>CHoke</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>28203928</td>
<td>AP CAMO / FlexTech</td>
<td>12 GA</td>
<td>24&quot;</td>
<td>14&quot;</td>
<td>39 ¾&quot;</td>
<td>6 ¼ LBS.</td>
<td>ADJ. E.O.</td>
<td>T/C XTRA FULL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28203931</td>
<td>AP CAMO / FlexTech</td>
<td>20 GA</td>
<td>26&quot;</td>
<td>14&quot;</td>
<td>41 ¾&quot;</td>
<td>6 ¾ LBS.</td>
<td>ADJ. E.O.</td>
<td>T/C XTRA FULL</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ENCORE PRO HUNTER™ PREDATOR RIFLE - SPECIFICATIONS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEM #</th>
<th>CALIBER</th>
<th>FINISH / STOCK</th>
<th>BARREL LENGTH</th>
<th>LOP</th>
<th>OAL</th>
<th>WEIGHT</th>
<th>SIGHTS</th>
<th>TWIST</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>28205672</td>
<td>204 RUGER</td>
<td>Max-1™ CAMO / FlexTech</td>
<td>28&quot;</td>
<td>14&quot;</td>
<td>42 ½&quot;</td>
<td>7 ¼ LBS.</td>
<td>BASE INCL.</td>
<td>1:12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28205670</td>
<td>223 REM</td>
<td>Max-1™ CAMO / FlexTech</td>
<td>28&quot;</td>
<td>14&quot;</td>
<td>42 ½&quot;</td>
<td>7 ¼ LBS.</td>
<td>BASE INCL.</td>
<td>1:12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28205668</td>
<td>22-250 REM</td>
<td>Max-1™ CAMO / FlexTech</td>
<td>28&quot;</td>
<td>14&quot;</td>
<td>42 ½&quot;</td>
<td>7 ¼ LBS.</td>
<td>BASE INCL.</td>
<td>1:12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28205666</td>
<td>308 WIN</td>
<td>Max-1™ CAMO / FlexTech</td>
<td>28&quot;</td>
<td>14&quot;</td>
<td>42 ½&quot;</td>
<td>7 ¼ LBS.</td>
<td>BASE INCL.</td>
<td>1:10</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Available in 12 or 20-gauge, the Encore® Pro Hunter Turkey is chambered for 3” shells and features Thompson/Center’s popular break-open single-shot design. With adjustable sights with fiber optic inserts, the gun packs a punch and a clear sight picture all day. You lured that gobbler into range, now take a shot you can trust with your Encore Pro-Hunter Turkey. The shotgun’s Realtree® AP HD® camo will keep you hidden, while its adjustable fiber optic sights and T/C Extra Full Turkey Choke will keep you on target. After turkey season, you can easily switch to a rifle or muzzleloader barrel for your next hunt.

Designed for optimum concealment and accuracy, the Encore Pro Hunter Predator features a Realtree® Advantage HD Max-1® camo finish, FlexTech® recoil reduction system and one of the most accurate rifle barrels on the market.

Built to help outsmart nature’s wariest predators, the T/C Encore® Pro Hunter Predator features break-open action, an ambidextrous Swing Hammer®, and a fluted barrel with match-grade crown for enhanced accuracy. Finished with Realtree® Advantage HD Max-1® camo and a sleek design, the Pro Hunter predator is ready for your toughest hunts. And after you bag a few coyotes, switch to a different barrel for your next challenge.
ENCORE PRO HUNTER™

ACCEPTS ANY ENCORE® OR ENCORE® PRO HUNTER™ BARREL FOR MAXIMUM ADAPTABILITY

ENCORE PRO HUNTER RIFLED SLUG GUN
20 Ga. or 12 Ga., Both have 3” chamber

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEM #</th>
<th>STOCK / FINISH</th>
<th>GAUGE</th>
<th>BARREL LENGTH</th>
<th>LOP</th>
<th>OAL</th>
<th>WEIGHT</th>
<th>SIGHTS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>28204299</td>
<td>STAINLESS / FlexTech</td>
<td>12 GA - 3” Chamber</td>
<td>28”</td>
<td>14&quot;</td>
<td>42 ½”</td>
<td>7 ½ LBS.</td>
<td>NONE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28204297</td>
<td>STAINLESS / FlexTech</td>
<td>20 GA - 3” Chamber</td>
<td>28”</td>
<td>14&quot;</td>
<td>42 ½”</td>
<td>7 ½ LBS.</td>
<td>NONE</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

T/C® ENCORE® PRO HUNTER™ RIFLED SLUG GUNS - SPECIFICATIONS

KATAHDIN CARBINE
COMPACT BIG-BORE SINGLE SHOT

ENCORE PRO HUNTER KATAHDIN CARBINE
Stainless Steel, fluted 20” barrel with adjustable peep sight & fiber optic front sight

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEM #</th>
<th>CALIBER</th>
<th>STOCK / FINISH</th>
<th>BARREL LENGTH</th>
<th>LOP</th>
<th>OAL</th>
<th>WEIGHT</th>
<th>SIGHTS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>28203993</td>
<td>45-70 GOVT</td>
<td>STAINLESS / FlexTech</td>
<td>20”</td>
<td>14&quot;</td>
<td>34 ½”</td>
<td>7 LBS.</td>
<td>PEEP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28203996</td>
<td>460 S&amp;W MAG</td>
<td>STAINLESS / FlexTech</td>
<td>20”</td>
<td>14&quot;</td>
<td>34 ½”</td>
<td>7 LBS.</td>
<td>PEEP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28203998</td>
<td>500 S&amp;W MAG</td>
<td>STAINLESS / FlexTech</td>
<td>20”</td>
<td>14&quot;</td>
<td>34 ½”</td>
<td>7 LBS.</td>
<td>PEEP</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

See Related T/C ACCESSORIES Starting on Page 40 and @ www.tcarms.com

LIFETIME WARRANTY

MADE IN USA
ENCORE® Pro Hunter™ Interchangeable System As a Pistol
See Page 24 For Frame Assemblies & Page 25 For Barrels

The Encore Pro Hunter pistol is the most versatile, high-powered pistol in the world, with long range performance and value unequalled by any other. The Encore is a single shot, “break open” style pistol capable of “minute of angle” accuracy and offers interchangeable barrels to match your game. It features a patented (Patent #5680722) automatic hammer block safety with a bolt interlock, is chambered for some of the most popular high performance rifle cartridges in this country and is capable of serious long range shooting. Whether a serious varmint hunter or a big game hunter, if it’s the thrill of handgun hunting you’re looking for, the Encore pistol is the handgun that will do it all.

The Encore Pro Hunter model has an engraved frame

ENCORE PRO HUNTER PISTOL
Stainless Steel with Fluted 15” Barrel and Adjustable Sights
Ambidextrous Rubber Grip and Forend

ENCORE® Pro Hunter™ Rifled Slug Gun
SINGLE SHOT

ENCORE® Pro Hunter - Seasons may change, but with the Encore Pro Hunter interchangeable platforms, the hunt never ends. If you’re an all-season hunter, you need a gun that can adapt to any environment or prey. T/C Encore Pro Hunter firearms deliver uncompromising accuracy year-round.

12Ga uses scope mount base #9949.
20Ga uses scope mount base #9907.

Note: .45 Colt/.410 Barrel Are Not Offered For Sale In California

Check Local and State laws for rifle/pistol conversion regulations
THE GUN FOR ALL SEASONS... Pick a frame/stock assembly & add a barrel from page 25

Frame assembly comes with a stock and hinge pin & a forend for a specific barrel type

Pick a frame assembly from page 24

Add a barrel from page 25

See caliber listing on page 25

What are the general differences between Encore & Encore Pro Hunter?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Features</th>
<th>Encore</th>
<th>Encore Pro Hunter</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hammer</td>
<td>Fixed Spur Hammer</td>
<td>Swing Hammer™</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Butt stock</td>
<td>Composite / Walnut</td>
<td>FlexTech™ Composite</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barrel (all are drilled &amp; tapped for scope mount)</td>
<td>Tapered 24&quot; or medium weight 26&quot;</td>
<td>28&quot; medium weight - fluted</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Receiver (all will accept any Encore or Encore Pro Hunter barrel)</td>
<td>No engraving</td>
<td>Engraved with Pro Hunter effects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Breach system (Muzzleloaders)</td>
<td>Universal Plug</td>
<td>Speed Breech XT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ramrod (Muzzleloaders)</td>
<td>Standard Aluminum</td>
<td>Power Rod</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Scope not included

28" Fluted Stainless Steel Barrel for Superior Accuracy & Maximum Ballistic Performance

Single Shot Break-open via Trigger Guard

All Encore Pro Hunters have an engraved stainless steel frame. Automatic hammer block safety mechanism with bolt inter-lock. Patent #5,680,722

Sims Recoil Pad for more comfortable shooting

FLEXtech™

Recall Reducing Stock
Patent #7,743,544
(On Encore Pro Hunter Models)

Swing Hammer™
Patent #7,140,138
(On Encore Pro Hunter Models)
**The Hunt Never Ends™** - When you’ve scouted every field and marked every map. When there’s no more ground to cover and no more heart-shaped tracks pointing the way. When your gun has no place else to point and no more stories to tell. Only then will we call it the off-season. Welcome to the hub of Thompson/Center firearms—where the hunt never ends.

---

**add a barrel(s) to build your dream combination:**

- **Build a World-Class Magnum Muzzleloader**
- **Build Centerfire Rifle in a Variety of Calibers**
- **Build a Special Purpose Shotgun**
- **Build a Compact Big Bore Brush Gun**

---

ALL Encore® & Encore® Pro Hunter™ barrels, frames and stocks are interchangeable. When you change out to a new barrel - A new forend may be required to match the contours of the new barrel, i.e. switching from a centerfire rifle barrel to a muzzleloader barrel (it has a cutout to allow the ramrod to fit).
ENCORE® PRO HUNTER™ FRAME ASSEMBLIES - This includes the rifle frame, butt stock (or grip) & forend with forend screws and hinge pin. Must be shipped to and sold through an FFL dealer.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FRAME ASSEMBLIES</th>
<th>Encore Pro Hunter w/ Hardwoods Camo Flex Tech Stock</th>
<th>Encore Pro Hunter with Black FlexTech Stock</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Stainless Steel - Encore Pro Hunter Rifle Frame Assembly</td>
<td>08151875</td>
<td>08151870</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stainless Steel - Encore Pro Hunter Frame Assembly Thumbhole Stock</td>
<td>08151883</td>
<td>08151885</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weather Shield - Encore Pro Hunter Rifle Frame Assembly</td>
<td>08156299</td>
<td>08156297</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blued - Encore Pro Hunter Rifle Frame Assembly</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>08151887</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ENCORE PRO HUNTER™ Pistol Frame Assembly - Includes frame, grip & forend with forend screws and hinge pin. Encore Frame Assemblies must be shipped to and sold through an FFL dealer.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FRAME ASSEMBLIES</th>
<th>Encore Pro Hunter Pistol with Black Rubber Grip &amp; Forend</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Stainless Steel Encore Pro Hunter Pistol Frame with rubber grip and forend</td>
<td>08151876</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blued Steel Encore Pro Hunter Pistol Frame with rubber grip and forend</td>
<td>08151920</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## Encore® & Encore® Pro Hunter™ Interchangeable Barrels - Will Fit Any Encore Frame

### Caliber Barrels

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Caliber</th>
<th>Barrels Only 24&quot; Blued Encore w/ Sights</th>
<th>Barrels Only 26&quot; Blued Encore</th>
<th>Barrels Only 26&quot; WeatherShield® Fluted Encore Pro Hunter</th>
<th>Barrels Only 28&quot; Stainless + Fluted Encore Pro Hunter</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>204 Ruger</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>223 Rem</td>
<td>07241758</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>07264748</td>
<td>07264813</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22-250 Rem</td>
<td>07241756</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>07264756</td>
<td>07264805</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>243 Win</td>
<td>07241760</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>07264746</td>
<td>07264817</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25-06 Rem</td>
<td>07241765</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>07264746</td>
<td>07264819</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>270 Win</td>
<td>07241762</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>07264754</td>
<td>07264823</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>280 Rem</td>
<td>07241768</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>07264829</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7mm-08 Rem</td>
<td>07241754</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>07264859</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7mm Rem Mag</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>07264752</td>
<td>07264857</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30-06 SPRG</td>
<td>07241752</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>07264753</td>
<td>07264831</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>300 Win Mag</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>07264749</td>
<td>07264833</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>308 Win</td>
<td>07241750</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>07264755</td>
<td>07264839</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35 Whelen</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>07264767</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45-70 Govt</td>
<td>07241766</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>07264804 (20&quot;)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>460 S&amp;W</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>07264812 (20&quot;)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>500 S&amp;W</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>07264814 (20&quot;)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20 Ga Rifled</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>07264234 Pro Hunter</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>07264822 SST + 07264788 BLUE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20 Ga Turkey</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>07266201 (Hardwoods) (26&quot;)</td>
<td>-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 Ga Rifled</td>
<td>07244239 Pro Hunter</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>07264824 SST + 07264787 BLUE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 Ga Turkey</td>
<td>07246206 (Hardwoods)</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>209x50 Speed Breech XT</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>07264750 SST / 07264751 BLUE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>209x50 Pro Hunter</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>07264744 - Speed Breech 3</td>
<td>07264800 (20&quot; Carbine)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Encore® & Encore® Pro Hunter™ Interchangeable Pistol Barrels - Will Fit Any Encore Frame**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Caliber</th>
<th>Barrels Only 12&quot; Blued Encore</th>
<th>Barrels Only 12&quot; Stainless Encore</th>
<th>Barrels Only 15&quot; Blued Encore</th>
<th>Barrels Only 15&quot; Stainless Encore Pro Hunter Fluted</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>204 Ruger</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>07151905</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>223 Rem</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>07151710</td>
<td>07151907</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22-250 Rem</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>07151708</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>243 Win</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>07151716</td>
<td>07151913</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7mm-08 Rem</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>07151706</td>
<td>07151929</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>308 Win</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>07151702</td>
<td>07151927</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30-06 Sprg</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>07151704</td>
<td>07151919</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44 Rem Mag</td>
<td>07121528</td>
<td>07121566</td>
<td>-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45 Colt/410 Bore</td>
<td>07121533</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>07151732</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>460 S&amp;W</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>07151772</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Interchangeable Firearms System

- **ENCORE® PRO HUNTER™ XT - 28" FLUTED MUZZLELOADER BARREL - STAINLESS STEEL**
  - Featuring Speed Breech XT® - Remove by Hand - 90° Turn & Out!

- **ENCORE® PRO HUNTER 26” MUZZLELOADER - WEATHER SHIELD**
  - Featuring Speed Breech3 breech plug - with Triple lead thread for quick removal by hand
  - Weaver-style base included

- **ENCORE® PRO HUNTER 28” FLUTED CENTERFIRE - STAINLESS STEEL**

- **ENCORE® PRO HUNTER 26” CENTERFIRE WITH WEATHER SHIELD FINISH**

- **ENCORE® PRO HUNTER 28” FULLY RIFLED SLUG (20GA & 12GA) STAINLESS STEEL**

---

**Installing a new barrel on the Encore or Encore® Pro Hunter™ in a new caliber - is a snap!**

The sequence shown here is to illustrate the easy steps needed to change a barrel on any Encore firearm. This is not a substitute for the instructions in the Safety Manual that accompanies each firearm from the factory. Read and understand the manual before using this or any firearm.

**ALL Encore and Encore Pro Hunter & Endeavor Barrels WILL INTERCHANGE ON ANY Encore or Encore Pro Hunter Frame - STAINLESS STEEL, CAMOUFLAGE & Weather Shield INCLUDED.**

Check Local, State & Federal laws for rifle/pistol conversion regulations.

[TCARMS.COM]

[MADE IN USA]

[LIFETIME WARRANTY]
INTERCHANGEABLE BARRELS FOR ENCORE® & ENCORE® PRO HUNTER™

- ENCORE PRO HUNTER 20” CARBINE - STAINLESS STEEL
  With adjustable peep sight & fiber optic front

- 24” ENCORE CENTERFIRE RIFLE BARRELS HAVE ADJUSTABLE SIGHTS
- 24” AND 26” ENCORE CENTERFIRE RIFLE BARRELS - FIT ON ANY Blued or Stainless Steel Frame
- 24" & 26" ENCORE CENTERFIRE RIFLE BARRELS ARE DRILLED & TAPPED OR SCOPE MOUNT

- 26” ENCORE FULLY RIFLED SLUG BARREL (20GA & 12GA)
- ENCORE TURKEY BARREL WITH EXTERNAL CHOKE (AVAILABLE IN 20GA & 12GA)

SEE LISTING OF CURRENT ENCORE BARRELS/CALIBERS ON PAGE 25

From varmints to big game... there’s a barrel to suit your needs.

ALL Encore and Encore Pro Hunter & Endeavor Barrels WILL INTERCHANGE ON ANY Encore or Encore Pro Hunter Frame – STAINLESS STEEL, CAMOUFLAGE & Weather Shield INCLUDED. Check Local, State & Federal laws for rifle/pistol conversion regulations.
FORENDS - ENCORE® - American Black Walnut or rugged composite material

No.55317704 Encore, Forend for Centerfire Rifle, For 24” & 26” RIFLE Barrel
No.55317662 Encore, Forend for MUZZLELOADERS

No.55317708 Encore Forend, Centerfire Rifle, For 24” & 26” RIFLE BARRELS
No.55317660 Encore Forend, Black, KATAHDIN Carbine, Centerfire RIFLE
No.55317710 Encore Forend, Black, MUZZLELOADERS
No.55317682 Encore Forend, Black, 12 GAUGE SHOTGUN
No.55317687 Encore Forend, Black, 20 GAUGE SHOTGUN

FORENDS - ENCORE® PRO HUNTER™ FLEXTECH® - rugged composite material

No.55317569 Flextech, Black, PRO HUNTER Centerfire RIFLE
No.55316013 Flextech, Black, PRO HUNTER 20 GAUGE SHOTGUN
No.55316011 Flextech, Black, PRO HUNTER 12 GAUGE SHOTGUN
No.55317514 Flextech, Black, PRO HUNTER MUZZLELOADERS

No.55317943 Pink/Black, Flextech, PRO HUNTER MUZZLELOADERS
No.55317946 Pink/Black, Flextech, PRO HUNTER Centerfire RIFLE

No.55317567 Realtree Hardwoods HD®, Flextech, PRO HUNTER MUZZLELOADERS
No.55317571 Realtree Hardwoods HD®, Flextech, PRO HUNTER Centerfire RIFLE
No.55316713 Realtree Hardwoods HD®, Flextech, PRO HUNTER 20 GAUGE SHOTGUN
No.55316711 Realtree Hardwoods HD®, Flextech, PRO HUNTER 12 GAUGE SHOTGUN

No.55317592 Realtree AP HD®, Flextech PRO HUNTER Centerfire RIFLE
All stocks and forends fit every Encore® & Encore® Pro Hunter™ Frame

Butt stocks of either American Black Walnut or rugged composite material. High comb positions the eye in direct alignment with scope for fast sighting. Ready to install.

No. 55317722   Encore Butt stock – Walnut Standard Length, 14” Pull
No. 55317623   Encore Butt stock – Walnut Bantam Length, 13 1/4” Pull
No. 55317248   Encore Thumbhole Butt stock – Composite, 14” Pull
No. 55317251   Encore Thumbhole Butt stock Composite, Realtree Hardwoods HD® Camo, 14” Pull
No. 55317706   Encore Butt stock – Composite Standard Length, 14 1/4” Pull
No. 55317146   Encore Butt stock – Composite Realtree Hardwoods HD®, 14” Pull
No. 55317881   Pro Hunter FlexTech® Thumbhole Stock Realtree Hardwoods HD®, 14” Pull
No. 55317883   Pro Hunter FlexTech Thumbhole Stock Black, 14 1/4” Pull
No. 55317853   Pro Hunter Stock, Realtree Hardwoods HD®, 14” Pull
No. 55317879   Pro Hunter FlexTech Composite, 14 3/8” Pull
No. 55317589   Pro Hunter FlexTech Realtree AP HD® Camo, 14” Pull
No. 55317945   Pro Hunter FlexTech Pink, 14” Pull

T/C® Pro Hunter Tool
This handy tool can be used to remove & replace the grip cap, the grip, the forend, adjust the rear sight elevation and windage. Also allows for removal or replacement of the choke tube in 45 Colt/410 ga. barrels. 1.5 oz. No. 35007992

Encore® Ambidextrous Pistol Grip
No. 55317652 Rubber Grip - Encore
No. 55317720 Grip, Walnut - Encore

Encore® Pistol Forend
No. 55317654 Rubber Forend -10”, 12” & 15” Bbls
No. 55317702 Walnut Forend -10”, 12” & 15” Bbls
Since 1967, the Contender® has been the choice of serious handgun hunters throughout the world.

Barrels for the G2 Contender can be changed in only minutes by removing the forend and tapping out the barrel/ frame hinge pin. All Contender barrels will fit; blued and stainless barrels are interchangeable.

Manual firing pin selector for rimfire & centerfire calibers with center safety position.

Check Local and State laws for rifle/pistol conversion regulations

G2 CONTENDER® RIFLE FRAME ASSEMBLIES - Includes frame, stock & forend with hinge pin & forend screws. G2 Contender Frame Assemblies must be shipped to and sold through an FFL dealer.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FIREARM</th>
<th>SST / COMPOSITE</th>
<th>BLUED / WALNUT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>G2 Contender Rifle</td>
<td>Item # 08028770</td>
<td>Item # 08028720</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

G2 CONTENDER® PISTOL FRAME ASSEMBLIES - Includes frame, grip & pistol forend with hinge pin and forend screws. G2 Contender Pistol Frame Assemblies must be shipped to and sold through an FFL dealer.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FIREARM</th>
<th>SST / COMPOSITE</th>
<th>BLUED / WALNUT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>G2 Contender Pistol</td>
<td>Item # 08028750</td>
<td>Item # 08028700</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
G2 CONTENDER® RIFLE BARRELS
23” - drilled & tapped for scope mount

G2 CONTENDER® PISTOL BARRELS
All Contender Barrels will fit on the G2 Frame

G2 CONTENDER® INTERCHANGEABLE BARRELS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CALIBER</th>
<th>BARREL ONLY 12” Blued</th>
<th>BARREL ONLY 14” Blued</th>
<th>BARREL ONLY 14” Stainless</th>
<th>BARREL ONLY 23” Blued</th>
<th>BARREL ONLY 23” Stainless</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>17 HMR</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>06144251</td>
<td>06234210</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22 LR Match</td>
<td>06124048</td>
<td>06144531</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>06234220</td>
<td>06234261</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>204 Ruger</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>06144418</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>06234246</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>223 Rem</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>06144405</td>
<td>06144203</td>
<td>06234224</td>
<td>06234263</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.8 Rem</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>06144513</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>06234202</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7-30 Waters</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>06144527</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>06234275</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30-30 Win</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>06144502</td>
<td>06144205</td>
<td>06234228</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>357 Rem Mag</td>
<td>06124040</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44 Rem Mag</td>
<td>06124042</td>
<td>06144508</td>
<td>06144222</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45/70 Govt.</td>
<td>06144107 w/MUZZLE TAMER</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45 Cal/.410 Bore</td>
<td>06124044</td>
<td>06144547</td>
<td>06144219</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note: .45 Colt/.410 Bore Barrels Are Not Offered For Sale In California

G2 CONTENDER® FORENDS - ORIGINAL CONTENDER & G2 CONTENDER PISTOL
No.55317637 Forend, Contender, Pistol, For 10” Bull Bbl, Composite
No.55317612 Forend, Contender, Pistol, For 10” Bull Bbl, Walnut
No.55317638 Forend, Contender, Pistol, 12” Hunter & 14” Bbl, Comp
No.55317614 Forend, Contender, Pistol, 12” Hunter & 14” Bbl, Walnut
No.55317649 Forend, Contender, Pistol, Super 16 Bbl, Composite
No.55317616 Forend, Contender, Pistol, Super 16 Barrel, Walnut
No.55317730 Forend, G2 Contender, Pistol, For 12” & 14” Barrel, Rubber
No.55317714 Forend, G2 Contender Pistol, For 12” & 14” Barrel, Walnut

CONTENDER® GRIPS - COMPATIBILITY WITH OLD-STY K CONTENDERS® - The G2 Contender frame will accept all Contender barrels and their corresponding forends (except Herrett forends). The G2 frame will not accept old-style grips because of the change in grip angle. Blued or stainless barrels are readily interchangeable.

CONTENDER® PISTOL GRIPS
No.55317636 GRIP, Contender, Composite - Will not fit G2.
No.55317755 GRIP, Contender, Rubber Will not fit old-style.
No.55317707 GRIP, WALNUT, G2 - Will not fit old-style.

TCARMS.COM
LIFETIME WARRANTY

With simple barrel interchangeability, time-proven long range accuracy and adaptability between rimfire and centerfire, the versatility of the G2 Contender® is unmatched by any other interchangeable platform in the world. The second-generation G2 is even more user-friendly in the field than Thompson/Center’s original Contender®. In addition to the 40 barrel choices to match the accuracy and caliber range of any hunt, the G2’s grip, frame and forend have been profiled and sculpted for a modern, streamlined appearance.
The Patented Speed Breech XT® has revolutionized modern muzzleloaders and made T/C® muzzleloaders the easiest to clean. Simply turn 90° by hand and pull it out - it’s that fast! Speed Breech XT eliminates 95% of the fouling thanks to 3 gas compression rings similar to those found on a piston in a gas engine. The Speed Breech XT® also does not get seized like other breech designs due to its unique opposing series of locking lugs, which are similar to those found on a howitzer (cannon). It’s practical innovations like this that help to take the work out of the hunt. Speed Breech XT is standard on Triumph and Triumph Bone Collector and Pro Hunter XT.

T/C searched the world for the most advanced, tough as nails, corrosion protection system. Weather Shield, when applied to the barrel and other critical metal parts, makes the gun nearly impervious to rust. In vigorous environmental testing, Weather Shield proved 50X more corrosion resistant than stainless steel alone. Offered on select firearms throughout the Thompson/Center line.

A T/C® technology that all Thompson/Center™ muzzleloading rifles come with is the patented QLA… Quick Load Accurizor. QLA makes loading simple and fast. Unlike other muzzleloaders, QLA allows the hunter or shooter to quickly and easily load his/her muzzleloader by incorporating a false muzzle design into the end of the barrel. In the midst of the hunt, T/C’s QLA technology can help save you precious time when loading that second shot. Standard on all T/C Muzzleloaders.

The Patented Speed Breech XT® has revolutionized modern muzzleloaders and made T/C® muzzleloaders the easiest to clean. Simply turn 90° by hand and pull it out - it’s that fast! Speed Breech XT eliminates 95% of the fouling thanks to 3 gas compression rings similar to those found on a piston in a gas engine. The Speed Breech XT® also does not get seized like other breech designs due to its unique opposing series of locking lugs, which are similar to those found on a howitzer (cannon). It’s practical innovations like this that help to take the work out of the hunt. Speed Breech XT is standard on Triumph and Triumph Bone Collector and Pro Hunter XT.

T/C’s Power Rod is a Patented pivoting handle integrated with a solid aluminum ramrod. With a convenient low profile T-handle, loading your muzzleloader is quicker and less painful than ever. The Power Rod comes standard on the Triumph Bone Collector and is also available as a T/C Authentic Accessory.
With all the great looks, quality and accuracy made popular by the Encore® Pro Hunter XT™, the Pro Hunter FX is a fixed barrel (non-interchangeable) muzzleloader you can trust. You’d think FX somehow stood for features with all that comes with this sharp looking muzzleloader. The Pro Hunter FX features a Weather Shield® break-open action and fluted 26” barrel and includes the QLA Muzzle System for easy loading. The new Speed Breech® 3 hand-removable breech plug makes cleaning just as easy, and adjustable Williams™ Fiber Optics come standard as well.

The Pro Hunter FX is a Non-Interchangeable Muzzleloader and DOES NOT accept Encore® or Encore® Pro Hunter Barrels.
Pro hunter Michael Waddell fills his tags with the muzzleloader coined after his nickname, the T/C® Triumph® Bone Collector®. From the accuracy and innovation, to the touch and feel, the American-made Bone Collector meets and exceeds the standards of the most discerning black powder hunters.

You’re just not going to find a better-equipped muzzleloader out there than the T/C Triumph Bone Collector. With the ultra-light frame, made from aircraft-grade aluminum, and the features you need, but not the bulk you don’t. Features ¼-turn breech plug removal, simple-to-use design for ease of use and care. It’s the most natural handling muzzleloader you’ll find anywhere.

So get a T/C Bone Collector today and “Get in the Brotherhood.”
.50 CALIBER MUZZLELOADER

GET IN THE BROTHERHOOD

Fiber Optic Sights

28” Fluted Weather Shield Barrel with 1:28” Rifling Twist

Power Rod

Weather Shield Metal Finish

Sling swivel studs

QUICK LOAD ACCURIZOR

T/C® TRIUMPH® BONE COLLECTOR® MUZZLELOADER - SPECIFICATIONS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CATALOG #</th>
<th>FINISH / STOCK</th>
<th>CALIBER</th>
<th>IGNITION</th>
<th>BBL LENGTH</th>
<th>LOP</th>
<th>OAL</th>
<th>WEIGHT</th>
<th>SIGHTS</th>
<th>TWIST RATE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10168526</td>
<td>WEATHER SHIELD/BLACK</td>
<td>.50</td>
<td>209 PRIMER</td>
<td>28”</td>
<td>13 ½”</td>
<td>42”</td>
<td>6 ½ LBS.</td>
<td>ADJ. E.O.</td>
<td>1:28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10168527</td>
<td>WEATHER SHIELD/AP CAMO</td>
<td>.50</td>
<td>209 PRIMER</td>
<td>28”</td>
<td>13 ½”</td>
<td>42”</td>
<td>6 ½ LBS.</td>
<td>ADJ. E.O.</td>
<td>1:28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10168529</td>
<td>SILVER WEATHER SHIELD/AP CAMO</td>
<td>.50</td>
<td>209 PRIMER</td>
<td>28”</td>
<td>13 ½”</td>
<td>42”</td>
<td>6 ½ LBS.</td>
<td>ADJ. E.O.</td>
<td>1:28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10168528</td>
<td>FULL REALTREE AP™ CAMO</td>
<td>.50</td>
<td>209 PRIMER</td>
<td>28”</td>
<td>13 ½”</td>
<td>42”</td>
<td>6 ½ LBS.</td>
<td>ADJ. E.O.</td>
<td>1:28</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Sling swivel studs
- TRIUMPH® BONE COLLECTOR® .50 caliber with black composite stock and Weather Shield metal finish No.10168526
- TRIUMPH® BONE COLLECTOR® .50 caliber with Realtree AP HD® camouflage No.10168528
- TRIUMPH® BONE COLLECTOR® .50 caliber with camo composite stock and silver Weather Shield metal finish No.10168529
TRIUMPH® MUZZLELOADING RIFLE
.50 Caliber. Weather Shield Barrel & Receiver, Realtree AP HD® Camo Stock, Fiber optic sights. No.10168512

With the T/C® Triumph’s ultra-light frame, made from aircraft-grade aluminum, black powder hunters can pack light and drag out heavy. And with only four moving parts, there’s no need to remove the trigger group, disassemble or use tools to clean the rifle.

The T/C Triumph is just a great performing muzzleloader, with the features you need, but not the bulk you don’t. The Triumph features ¼-turn breech plug removal, simple-to-use design for ease of use and care, and an alloy receiver that reduces weight while balancing the rifle for the most natural handling you’ll find anywhere.
.50 CALIBER MUZZLELOADER

PROVEN PERFORMANCE

- Adjustable Fiber Optic Sights
- Precision rifled 28” Barrel with 1:28” Twist
- Weather Shield Metal Finish
- Sling swivel studs
- Solid Aluminum Ramrod
- QLA® Muzzle System
- 90° & Out - By Hand
- Serious Metal Protection

 précis rifled 28˝ Barrel with 1:28˝ Twist
 Solid Aluminum Ramrod

TRIUMPH® .50 cal., WeatherShield® Receiver, Realtree AP HD® Camo Stock and Barrel, Fiber optic sights No.10168504

TRIUMPH® .50 caliber, WeatherShield® Barrel and Receiver, Composite Stock, Fiber optic sights No.10168511

TRIUMPH® .50 caliber, WeatherShield® Receiver, Blued Barrel, Composite Stock, Fiber optic sights No.10168503

See Related T/C ACCESSORIES Starting on Page 40 and @ www.tcarms.com

LIFETIME WARRANTY

TCARMS.COM
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Delivering a level of consistent, reliable accuracy never before seen in a muzzleloader at this price, the T/C® Impact!™ lives up to its moniker, “best bang for your buck.” The Impact combines the challenge of black powder hunting with superior accuracy. The Impact’s break-open design makes this one easy-to-load, easy-to-clean muzzleloader. But it’s just as easy to shoot, featuring a 1” removable spacer that gives shooters of all sizes the power and fun of a muzzleloader with a more comfortable fit.

### Specifications

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Catalog #</th>
<th>Finish / Stock</th>
<th>Caliber</th>
<th>Ignition</th>
<th>BBL Length</th>
<th>LOP</th>
<th>OAL</th>
<th>Weight</th>
<th>Sights</th>
<th>Twist</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10186680</td>
<td>Blued / Black Stock</td>
<td>.50</td>
<td>209 Primer</td>
<td>26”</td>
<td>Adj. 12 1/2” - 13 1/2”</td>
<td>41 1/2”</td>
<td>6 1/2 LBS.</td>
<td>Adj. Fiber Optic</td>
<td>1:28”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10186688</td>
<td>Weather Shield / Black Stock</td>
<td>.50</td>
<td>209 Primer</td>
<td>26”</td>
<td>Adj. 12 1/2” - 13 1/2”</td>
<td>41 1/2”</td>
<td>6 1/2 LBS.</td>
<td>Adj. Fiber Optic</td>
<td>1:28”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10186689</td>
<td>Weather Shield / RT HW Stock</td>
<td>.50</td>
<td>209 Primer</td>
<td>26”</td>
<td>Adj. 12 1/2” - 13 1/2”</td>
<td>41 1/2”</td>
<td>6 1/2 LBS.</td>
<td>Adj. Fiber Optic</td>
<td>1:28”</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
.50 CALIBER MUZZLELOADER

Adjustable Sights with Fiber Optics

Precision rifled 26” Barrel with 1:28 Twist

Built-in QLA® Muzzle System

Weather Shield exterior metal finish

Sling swivel studs

Solid Aluminum Ramrod

TRIPLE LEAD THREAD
BREECH PLUG

REMOVABLE 1˝ BUTTSTOCK SPACER

Easy opening for right or left hand shooters

Quickly Removed - won’t seize

Perfect for smaller shooters - room to grow!

IMPACT!™ .50 caliber, Realtree Hardwoods HD® Camo Stock, Weather Shield Exterior Barrel No.10186689

IMPACT!™ .50 caliber, Black Composite Stock, Blued Barrel No.10186680
**MAXIMA - STEEL SCOPE RINGS**
- High Quality, Steel Scope Rings for Weaver-Style Bases
- Strong and Reliable - Withstands magnum recoil
- They use Torx Screws that can be tightened 25% more than conventional hex screws.
- Use with T/C Maxima or Weaver-Style Bases.

No.55017431 Maxima Rings, 1”, Medium Height, Blued,
No.55019916 Maxima Rings, 1”, High Height, Blued
No.55019956 Maxima Rings, 1”, Medium Height, Hardwoods HD Camo

**MAXIMA - STEEL WEAVER-STYLE SCOPE MOUNT BASES**
Mounts on the barrel of T/C model listed using existing screw holes.
No.55017429 Base, 1 PC. Weaver-Style, Encore, Triumph, IMPACT, Omega, Blued
No.55017454 Base, 1 PC. Weaver-Style, Contender and G2 Contender, Blued

**TWO-PIECE WEAVER-STYLE SCOPE MOUNT BASES**
Mounts on the receiver of T/C model listed using existing screw holes.
No.55019951 Base, 2 PC. Weaver-Style, R55 Semi Autos, Blued
No.55019857 Base, 2 PC. Weaver-Style, System 1 and Black Diamond, Blued

**ONE-PIECE WEAVER-STYLE SCOPE MOUNT BASES**
No.55019893 Base, 1 PC. Weaver-Style, Contender and G2 Contender, Blued
No.55019899 Base, 1 PC. Weaver-Style, Encore (all), Omega, Impact, Blued
No.55019907 Base, 1 PC. Weaver-Style, Encore (all), Omega, Impact, Silver
No.55019949 Base, 1 PC. Weaver-Style, Encore, Fits 12 Gauge Only, Blued
No.55019864 Base, 1 PC. Weaver-Style, For Encore Rimfire Barrel, Blued
No.55019862 Base, 1 PC. Weaver-Style, For Encore Rimfire Barrel, Silver
HAWKEN HUNTER SCOPES  
Thompson/Center’s Hawken Hunter scopes are offered in a selection of magnifications to meet the demands of both rifle and muzzleloading hunters. With fully coated lenses to provide maximum light gathering for those early morning or late afternoon shots. Nitrogen Filled to prevent fogging. One inch tube diameter.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item #</th>
<th>Power</th>
<th>Objective Lens</th>
<th>Power</th>
<th>Objective Outside Diameter</th>
<th>Field of View at 100 Yards</th>
<th>Eye Relief</th>
<th>Main Tube Diameter</th>
<th>Length</th>
<th>Weight</th>
<th>Maximum Adjustment at 100 Yards</th>
<th>Click Value at 100 Yards</th>
<th>Crosshair Coverage at 100 Yards</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>35008658</td>
<td>1X</td>
<td>32mm</td>
<td>1.56”</td>
<td>60’</td>
<td>3.8”</td>
<td>1”</td>
<td>9.4”</td>
<td>10.2 oz</td>
<td>±25º</td>
<td>¾”</td>
<td>1.75”</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35008656</td>
<td>1.5X-5X</td>
<td>32mm</td>
<td>1.5”</td>
<td>53’ @ 1.5X 16.3’ @ 5X</td>
<td>3”</td>
<td>1”</td>
<td>11.5”</td>
<td>12.5 oz</td>
<td>±25º</td>
<td>¾” 1.5” @ 1.5X .4” @ 5X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35008662</td>
<td>4X</td>
<td>32mm</td>
<td>1.6”</td>
<td>16’</td>
<td>3”</td>
<td>1”</td>
<td>8.8”</td>
<td>9.1 oz</td>
<td>±25º</td>
<td>¾” .6” Circle covers 15” at 40</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35008652</td>
<td>3X-9X</td>
<td>40mm WA</td>
<td>1.88”</td>
<td>36.5’ @ 3X 13.5’ @ 9X</td>
<td>3”</td>
<td>1”</td>
<td>12.63”</td>
<td>13.5 oz</td>
<td>±25º</td>
<td>¾” 1” @ 3X .3” @ 9X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

UNIVERSAL MUZZLELOADER RIFLE SCOPE & GORILLA MOUNT KIT

3-9 variable scope with 40mm objective lens for maximum light gathering capability. Weighs 15.5 ounces. Scope is 12.25” long. 4” Eye Relief.

Waterproof Construction.

3X Field of view @ 100 yds - 36 feet
9X Field of view @ 100 yds - 12.25 feet

1” Tube, 1/4” click adjustments @ 100 yards

Included “GORILLA” Universal Muzzleloader Bases Fit These Models:
• CVA - All Round or Octagon
• Traditions - All Round or Octagon
• Knight - Disc, American, Big Horn, T-Bolt, Wolverine
• Thompson/Center - Omega, Encore & Triumph
• Winchester - X-150 • Remington - Genesis

3-12X40MM PREDATOR SCOPE WITH RINGS

Thompson/Center’s Predator Scopes are designed to compliment the T/C® Venture and Encore Pro Hunter Predator model rifles that come in the Realtree camouflage. Comes with rings that fit any Weaver-style bases.

Features: Center-plex Reticle. Polished and fully coated lenses for exceptional clarity and maximum light gathering.

Nitrogen-filled to prevent fogging. One inch tube diameter.

Comes with color matched rings.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item #</th>
<th>Power</th>
<th>Objective Lens</th>
<th>Parallax Setting</th>
<th>Field of View at 100 Yards</th>
<th>Eye Relief</th>
<th>Main Tube Diameter</th>
<th>Length</th>
<th>Weight</th>
<th>Maximum Adjustment at 100 Yards</th>
<th>Click Value at 100 Yards</th>
<th>Crosshair Coverage at 100 Yards</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>35005428</td>
<td>3-12 Variable</td>
<td>40mm</td>
<td>50 Yds - Infinity</td>
<td>35’ @ 3X 9.6’ @ 12X</td>
<td>5”</td>
<td>1”</td>
<td>9.4”</td>
<td>10.2 oz</td>
<td>±25º</td>
<td>¾”</td>
<td>1” on 3X ¾” on 12X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35008355</td>
<td>3-12 Variable</td>
<td>40mm</td>
<td>50 Yds - Infinity</td>
<td>35’ @ 3X 9.6’ @ 12X</td>
<td>5”</td>
<td>1”</td>
<td>9.4”</td>
<td>10.2 oz</td>
<td>±25º</td>
<td>¾”</td>
<td>1” on 3X ¾” on 12X</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
The Shock Wave is a new spire point bullet with polymer tip specifically designed as a muzzleloading projectile. T/C’s Shock Wave incorporates modern technology previously only applied to centerfire rifle bullets. The Shock Wave is as advanced as today’s muzzleloaders and their propellants. The polymer tip does double duty; it increases the Ballistic Coefficient for sustained high velocity down range, and it punches into the pocket to open up the nose cone for fast expansion. The result; 3” less drop at 200 yards, and devastating energy at velocities between 1,000 ft/sec & 2,200 ft/sec. The Shock Wave has a harder lead core with walls interlocked with the jacket for maximum weight retention and expansion. Pick the bullet that will come up to the standards of your muzzleloader. Comes with the Mag Express Sabots for top velocity and accuracy.

**A premium spire point projectile for muzzleloaders that will penetrate tough hide and bone with no separation of core and jacket. The bonded Shock Wave Bullets will deliver deep penetration and a destructive wound channel, no matter what the range, and with expansion that is over twice the original diameter. The bonded core and thicker jacket means this bullet will stay together when driven through the shoulders of deer, and even heavier game like elk, moose or bear. Comes with Super Glide Sabots for easy loading.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Catalog #</th>
<th>Caliber</th>
<th>Grain</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>17008245</td>
<td>.50 bonded</td>
<td>250</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17008235</td>
<td>.50 bonded</td>
<td>300</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**A spire point projectile for muzzleloaders that will penetrate tough hide and bone with no separation of core and jacket. The bonded bullets deliver deep penetration and a destructive wound channel, no matter what the range, and with expansion that is over twice the original diameter. The bonded core and thicker jacket means this bullet will stay together when driven through the shoulders of deer, and even heavier game like elk, moose or bear. Comes with Mag Express Sabots for top velocity and accuracy.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Catalog #</th>
<th>Caliber</th>
<th>Grain</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>17008208</td>
<td>.50 bonded</td>
<td>250</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17008215</td>
<td>.50 bonded</td>
<td>300</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**A spire point projectile for muzzleloaders that will penetrate tough hide and bone with no separation of core and jacket. The bonded bullets deliver deep penetration and a destructive wound channel, no matter what the range, and with expansion that is over twice the original diameter. The bonded core and thicker jacket means this bullet will stay together when driven through the shoulders of deer, and even heavier game like elk, moose or bear. Comes with Mag Express Sabots for top velocity and accuracy.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Catalog #</th>
<th>Caliber</th>
<th>Grain</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>17008244</td>
<td>.45</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17008238</td>
<td>.50</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17008242</td>
<td>.50</td>
<td>250</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17008236</td>
<td>.50</td>
<td>250</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17008230</td>
<td>.50</td>
<td>300</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Super Glide Sabots - 50 PK (Empty - you add bullet)**
The Super Glide sabot is the first sabot that can be loaded easily with one hand. Space age synthetic material is used to create this easy loading sabot. The two petal design supports the bullet for optimal rotational stability and breaks away when exiting the muzzle for match-grade accuracy. No. 17008252. For .50 caliber rifles - (Uses a .452” diameter bullet)
T/C’s XTP bullets, known for their tremendous expansion, are the choice for any big game animals. They offer superior performance with conventional charges, or magnum charges of up to 150 grains of black powder or Pyrodex equivalent (or 3 Pyrodex Pellets). Comes with the Mag Express Sabots for precision accuracy.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Catalog #</th>
<th>Caliber</th>
<th>Grain</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>17007215</td>
<td>.50</td>
<td>180 gr. XTP Bullet</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17008246</td>
<td>.50</td>
<td>240 gr. XTP Bullet</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17008294</td>
<td>.50</td>
<td>300 gr. XTP Bullet</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17008287</td>
<td>.54</td>
<td>250 gr. XTP Bullet</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

T/C Cheap Shot Sabot Bullets offer the hunter a more economical alternative to the jacketed bullets that are available. The all-lead 240gr. hollow point bullet provides the shooter with the same basic ballistics and trajectory. A muzzleloader sighted in with 240gr. jacketed bullets will be “right on” with T/C’s Cheap Shot Sabot Bullets. Point of impact will be the same. These bullets are ideal for the hunter who does a lot of pre-season practice, or the hunter who prefers an all lead projectile (or is required by law to use one). The deep hollow point cavity provides maximum expansion and down range energy transfer... at a fraction of the cost.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Catalog #</th>
<th>Gun Caliber</th>
<th>Use with</th>
<th>Diameter</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>17008277</td>
<td>.50</td>
<td>.44 cal. bullets</td>
<td>.429˝ - .430˝</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17008281</td>
<td>.50</td>
<td>.45 cal. bullets</td>
<td>.451˝ - .452˝</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

T/C Super 45 XR Sabots provide magnum performance with centerfire weight bullets without the punishing recoil. The 180 gr. centerfire weight bullets have a flatter trajectory because of increased velocity while also providing deep penetration and nearly 2 times the expansion of the bullet’s original diameter. Super 45 XR Sabots provide superior accuracy at both standard and hyper velocities. Superior accuracy at both standard and hyper velocities. Devastating at long ranges. Driving penetration on the largest of game.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Catalog #</th>
<th>Caliber</th>
<th>Grain</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>No.17007767</td>
<td>.45 cal. rifles</td>
<td>180 gr. XTP Bullet</td>
<td>Pkg of 30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No.17007759</td>
<td>.45 cal. rifles</td>
<td>155 gr. XTP Bullet</td>
<td>Pkg of 30</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

An economy sabot bullet combination providing shooters with the same ballistics and trajectory offered by the more premium Mag Express Sabots but at a fraction of the cost. Sure Fire sabot bullets feature a 230 grain copper jacketed hollow point bullet. The deep hollow point cavity provides quick expansion and maximum energy transfer on impact.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Catalog #</th>
<th>Caliber</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>No.17008206</td>
<td>.50 cal. Sure Fire Sabots</td>
<td>230 gr. pkg. of 20</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
ACCESSORIES MADE TO COMPLEMENT YOUR T/C® MUZZLELOADER

100% COTTON ROUNDBALL PATCHES

Uniform thickness, these economical 100% cotton patches are available prelubricated with T/C’s Natural Lube 1000 Plus Bore™ Butter, or unlubicated. Non toxic, biodegradable. 100/bag. 

- **No.31007030** .45-.50 cal. Unlubed
- **No.31007034** .54-.56 cal. Lubed
- **No.31007044** .54-.56 cal. Lubed

Pillow ticking, round ball patches

Shooters learned long ago that the same properties which existed in pillow ticking were conducive to making excellent round ball patches. Tight weave 100% cotton fabric is rugged, resists tearing and prevents burn-through. Prelubricated with Natural Lube 1000 Plus™. Biodegradable and non toxic. Uniform thickness assures consistent velocities from shot to shot. 100/bag.

- **No.31007135** .32-.36 cal.
- **No.31007136** .45-.50 cal.
- **No.31007137** .54-.56 cal.
- **No.31007138** .58 cal.

100% Cotton Roundball Patches

Uniform thickness, these economical 100% cotton patches are available prelubricated with T/C’s Natural Lube 1000 Plus Bore™ Butter, or unlubicated. Non toxic, biodegradable. 100/bag.

- **No.31007030** .45-.50 cal. Unlubed
- **No.31007043** .45-.50 cal. Lubed
- **No.31007034** .54-.56 cal. Unlubed
- **No.31007044** .54-.56 cal. Lubed

Swaged Lead Round Balls

For those hunters who prefer (or are required by law) to use patched roundballs in their muzzleloader. These precision swaged, pure lead roundballs are sized properly to work with any rifle or pistol of appropriate caliber. Used with T/C patches lubricated with Natural Lube 1000 Plus Bore Butter these round balls will give superior accuracy.

- **No.16008276** .50 cal. Round Balls (100/box, 175 grs.)

Maxi-Balls Pre-lubed with Natural Lube 1000 Plus Bore Butter

| Box of 20 Maxi-Balls Pre-lubed with Natural Lube 1000 Plus Bore Butter |
|-----------------------------|------------------------|------------------------|
| 16007895 .50 caliber | 320 grains |
| 16007795 .50 caliber | 370 grains |

Maxi-Hunter Pre-lubed with Natural Lube 1000 Plus Bore Butter

| Box of 20 Maxi-Hunters Pre-lubed with Natural Lube 1000 Plus Bore Butter |
|-----------------------------|------------------------|------------------------|
| 17007885 .50 cal | 275 grains |
| 17007775 .50 cal | 350 grains |

See the Full Line of T/C® Firearms & Accessories at TCARMS.COM
Here’s real value for magnum shooters. The .50 caliber QuickShot with (3) .50 cal. Mag Express Sabots & 240 gr. XTP bullets. All you have to do is add your favorite black powder or Pyrodex charge and powder the J-handle onto a standard ramrod, it will extend the length of your ramrod for easier seating of projectiles, especially during continuous shooting at the range. It will provide you with extra leverage for firmer more uniform seating. It converts your ramrod to a range rod. No.3100709

Holds premeasured powder charge, projectile and priming in a waterproof container. Use with either a percussion or flint lock rifle. Simply flip open the waterproof cover (3/pk). No.31007027 .45 Cal. (Green) No.31007028 .50 Cal. (Red) No.31007029 .54 Cal. (Blue) *Magnum Quick shots hold premeasured powder charges of up to 150 grs, of Black Powder or Pyrodex equivalent - or 3 Pyrodex 50 gr. Pellets. No.31007104 .50 Caliber Magnum No.31007109 .54 Caliber Magnum

Everything you need for quick loading all in one package. Incorporates all the features and advantages of our famous QuickShot with the added features of a bullet starter. Now one tool does it all: (2 per pack). • Carries your powder • Carries your projectile • Carries your cap • Serves as your bullet starter *Also holds a 209 Primer in recess on top No.31007057 .50 Caliber No.31007058 .54 Caliber No.31007106 .50 Cal. Mag 4-N-1 QuickShot Holds pre-measured powder charges (up to 150 grs. of black powder or Pyrodex equivalent or 3 Pyrodex Pellets).
**U-VIEW® POWDER MEASURE**
This measure allows you to see the exact level of the powder in the tube. Eliminate the guesswork of loading consistent charges with this handy, lightweight measure. Includes loading spout that swivels out of the way to fill the measure. Locking shaft is a cinch to adjust. Prevents pouring partial charges caused by bridging of powder. Graduated in 5 increments from 15 to 125 grains. No.31007222

**U-VIEW® BLACK POWDER FLASK**
At last, a see-through powder flask that makes it easy to monitor your powder supply. This Lexon device is small enough to easily fit in your pocket or possibles pouch yet it holds enough powder for about a dozen reloads. Easy to control spring loaded plunger for dispensing powder into a measure. No.31007224

**PREMIUM AGATE FLINTS**
Cut from Agate, these premium flints will out-perform standard flints by producing at least twice the number of strikes. And their ability to produce more consistent sparks, longer, is the reason why they are used by top muzzleloading shooters. No.31007203 Pkg of 3

**FLINTS FOR MUZZLELOADERS**
These high quality rifle flints are recommended for use with all T/C flint locks. Pkg of 4. No.31007200

**FLINT LOCK PAN CHARGER**
Solid brass, the knurled end screws off for easy filling. Holds approximately 80 grains FFFFG (4F) Black Powder. Dispenses a small amount of priming powder. Each dispensed charge fills the pan of a T/C rifle one-half full. No.31007020

---

**ADJUSTABLE BLACK POWDER MEASURE**
Compact solid brass measures which quickly adjusts to the required increments for rifle or pistol. Measures are accurate and simple to operate. Positive snap ring “clicks off” each increment of adjustment and holds cavity at desired volume. Measures 50-120 grs. in 10 gr. increments. No.31007040

**T/C MAGNUM POWDER MEASURE**
Designed specifically for use with any of the in-line T/C muzzleloaders when using magnum charges of up to 150 grs. of Black Powder or Pyrodex equivalent. 10 gr. increments. No.31007102

**HUNTER’S BLACK POWDER MEASURE**
A lightweight powder measure with knurled collet which locks the cavity at any setting from 20 to 120 grains. Has a sliding funnel and calibrated adjusting sleeve made of durable polymer to reduce weight. Marks indicate 10 grain increments. No.31007048

**FLINT LOCK TOUCHHOLE PICKS**
Durable polymer “spark proof”. Pkg of 2. No.51017093

**“BASIC˝ FLINT LOCK ACCESSORY KIT**
The basic essentials for someone who wants to take up the challenge of hunting with a flint lock. Works with any .50 caliber flint lock muzzleloader. Contains: (1) Pan Charger (1) Touch Hole Pick (2) Flints (1) Leather Pad (2) .50 caliber Quick Shots No.31007299

**FLINT LOCK TOUCH HOLE PICK**
Rugged stainless steel touchhole pick with lanyard loop. No.31007113
SOFT-SIDED GUN CASE
This soft case fits all scoped Encore, Contender and Omega rifles. Made of heavy canvas, with a molded T/C Logo, it features rubber end caps for added protection. No.35007513

SOFT-SIDED BARREL CASE
This case fits Encore and Contender rifle barrels. Made of vinyl with tricot lining and a velcro closure. No.35007490

MUZZLELOADING RIFLE SLING WITH SPEED SHOTS
A rugged rifle sling with built-in quick-detachable swivels that will fit most muzzleloaders. Comes with two accessory Speed Shots. Gives shooter instant access to two reloads. Sling spreads the load over a large area to provide maximum comfort. Embellished with the T/C logo. No.31007502

ENCORE® RIFLE CASE
A deluxe padded case accommodates all Encore barrels, with forend attached and with scopes! Outside is 600 poly-ester material is wear resistant; inside is soft nylon tricot to protect the barrel’s finish. Includes nylon carrying strap and acetate I.D. window. Inside Dim: 33 1/2” L x 4 1/2” W x 2” H. No.35007412

T/C SLING IN REALTREE AP CAMO WITH EASY SWIVELS
Camo faced sling with easy screw swivels and neoprene grip design No.35007387

BREECH PLUG CLEANING TOOL
Spin the breech plug through the stainless steel bristles to thoroughly clean the threads of your breech plug. No.31007465

BREECH BRUSH & FIRE CHANNEL BRUSHES
Includes the Breech Plug Cleaning Brush and Fire Channel Brush for cleaning your T/C muzzleloader. No.35009508

SPEED BREECH® & SPEED BREECH XT® THREAD CLEANER
Thoroughly cleans the breech threads in your barrel with the thread cleaner. Simply screw the thread cleaner in place of your breech plug and remove and the three grooves captures the fouling. No.31007496

BREECH THREAD CLEANER FOR ENCORE® & OMEGA™
Cleans the breech threads in your barrel with the thread cleaner. Simply screw the thread cleaner in place of your breech plug and remove and the three grooves captures the fouling. The thread cleaner eliminates the need to brush or patch the breech of your barrel. (Does Not fit Speed Breech) No.31007499

ENCORE® RIFLE BARREL CASE
This case fits Encore rifles, accommodating all barrels, with scopes! Outside is 600 poly-ester material is wear resistant; inside is soft nylon tricot to protect the barrel’s finish. Includes nylon carrying strap and acetate I.D. window. Inside Dim: 33 1/2” L x 4 1/2” W x 2” H. No.35007428

PRO HUNTER RIFLE SLING
Encore Pro Hunter rifle sling with QR swivels makes your gun feel 50% lighter by spreading the load over a wider area. Also features Built-in Shock absorption. No.35007501

LEATHER FACED SLING W/QUICK REMOVE SWIVELS
High quality leather faced sling with embroidered T/C logo and quick detach swivels. No.35007584

ENCORE® & CONTENDER® RIFLE BARREL CASE
This case fits Encore and Contender rifle barrels. Made of vinyl with tricot lining and a velcro closure. No.35007490

LEATHER FACED SLING W/QUICK REMOVE SWIVELS
High quality leather faced sling with embroidered T/C logo and quick detach swivels. No.35007584

BREECH PLUG CLEANING TOOL
Spin the breech plug through the stainless steel bristles to thoroughly clean the threads of your breech plug. No.31007465

BREECH PLUG CLEANING BRUSH
Makes cleaning the removable breech plug in your T/C in-line a snap. It’s long enough to reach into the threads in the barrel/receiver as well. No.35009507

BREECH THREAD CLEANER FOR ENCORE® & OMEGA™
Cleans the breech threads in your barrel with the thread cleaner. Simply screw the thread cleaner in place of your breech plug and remove and the three grooves captures the fouling. The thread cleaner eliminates the need to brush or patch the breech of your barrel. (Does Not fit Speed Breech) No.31007499

T/C FIREARMS DESERVE AUTHENTIC T/C ACCESSORIES
ACCESSORIES MADE TO COMPLEMENT YOUR T/C® MUZZLELOADER

- **RIP-CORD SPEED LOADER**
  A unique speed loader, with your second charge just a quick pull away. Attach the carabiner to your belt, suspenders, or pack, pull the tube away from its top and dump your charge. The bottom of the Rip-Cord Speed Loader houses a 209 capper for instant priming plus a spare. Made of Bio-Flex, a special medical-grade silicone material which will withstand frigid conditions and still be pliable. No.35009613

- **SPEED SHOTS - 2 PACK**
  The Speed Shot holds magnum muzzleloader charge for quick follow-up shots. The tubes can be cut to fit your specific loads. Over-sized gripper allows for fast reloading. Speed Shots can be used alone or in conjunction with our sling, belt pouch or stock pouch. 2/pack. No.31007498

- **ENCORE® BARREL REMOVAL TOOL**
  This multi-use tool allows you to easily interchange your barrels. Simply unscrew the forend and then knock out the hinge pin. No.35007503

- **ENCORE® PRO HUNTER™ FIELD BREECH PLUG WRENCH**
  A pocket-sized breech plug wrench that the shooter can carry in the field. Quickly removes the Speed Breech. Smaller and easier to carry than a standard wrench. No.31007727 Encore Pro Hunter Field Wrench No.31007521 Standard Encore Pro Hunter Breech Plug Wrench

- **NIPPLE WRENCH**
  Made of hardened steel, this is a high quality tool. One wrench fits all #11 nipples (except the T/C Scout) and fits Musket Cap nipples. It supplies the leverage necessary to remove even the most stubborn nipple from your muzzleloader. No.51017482 For #11 Nipple Only No.51017112 For Musket Cap Nipple Only No.51017064 For Both #11 & Musket Nipple (Universal)

- **MUZZLE GUARDS**
  Seals the muzzle of your muzzleloader in any conditions. Prevents moisture from entering the barrel, and won’t harm the surface of the barrel. 20 to a package. No.31007369

- **ENCORE® ADJUSTABLE HINGE PIN**
  Easily adjustable hinge pin for increased accuracy on big bore models. No.31007010

- **U-VIEW® FLEX LOADER**
  A unique loader that contains everything you’ll need for three shots, all in a compact carrier. The rugged and flexible carrier holds three loading tubes, each containing the projectile and charge. When the back up charge is needed, the loading tube is pulled out of the holder and “dumped” down the bore pellets first, followed by the projectile. The carrier also holds four 209 shot shell primers and has a lanyard hole to attach it to your possibles bag or pouch. Made of Bio-Flex, a special silicone material which will withstand frigid conditions and still be pliable. Loading in the field doesn’t get any easier than this. For .50 cal. or .45 cal. rifles. Accepts magnum charges of three Pyrodex Pellets with sabot. No.35008031 U-View Flex Loader No.35007238 Pkg. of 3 Replacement Tubes

- **XT BREECH PLUG WRENCH**
  This wrench is designed as a backup tool for all SpeedBreech XT® models. No.31007747

- **MUZZLELOADING AMMO TUBES**
  3 convenient muzzleloading ammo tubes. Use them as a handy way to carry spare sabots or Pyrodex pellets. These can also be cut or sized to accommodate your specific charge with sabot, converting each tube to a handy and speedy loading tube. Seat your projectile on top with Pyrodex pellets on the bottom; remove bottom cap and dump. It’s that easy. No.31007232

- **NIPPLE WRENCH**
  Made of hardened steel, this is a high quality tool. One wrench fits all #11 nipples (except the T/C Scout) and fits Musket Cap nipples. It supplies the leverage necessary to remove even the most stubborn nipple from your muzzleloader. No.51017482 For #11 Nipple Only No.51017112 For Musket Cap Nipple Only No.51017064 For Both #11 & Musket Nipple (Universal)
- **U-VIEW IN-LINE CAPPER** - Designed specifically for use with any of the muzzleloaders that use a musket cap or primer, it holds eight caps or primers ready for instant action.

  - No.31007233 for Musket caps only
  - No.31007219 for 209 Primers only

- **209 FLEX CAPPER**
  Unique, flexible 209 Capper is shaped to accommodate all scoped muzzleloaders for instant and easy priming. Made from Bio-Flex, a silicone material which will stay soft and flexible in the most frigid conditions. The 209 Flex Capper presents two 209 shotshell primers for instant capping (one at each end) while storing six more. Also includes a lanyard hole for thong attachment. No.35008007

- **IN-LINE CAPPER FOR #11 CAPS** Solid brass body with steel jaws. This unique design allows the plunger spring to be locked in compressed position for easy loading. American made, it holds seventeen #11 Percussion Caps. No.31007025

- **LIGHTWEIGHT POLYMER 209 PRIMING/DEPRIMING TOOL** For use with any of the in-line muzzleloaders that accept 209 primers. (Not for Encore 209x50 Magnum). 3-pack. No.31007802

- **T/C PRIMER CADDY**
  This handy little accessory holds a reserve of 209 primers at the ready. Keeps the primers dry and clean and makes it easy to find them in a crowded pouch or pocket. Holds 9 primers and stays flexible in cold weather conditions. No.31007891

- **SPEED BREECH XT BREECH PLUG**
  Speed Breech XT for Encore Endeavor & Encore Pro Hunter XT muzzleloaders. No.31007542

- **SPEED BREECH 3 - BREECH PLUG**
  Speed Breech 3 for Pro Hunter FX muzzleloaders. No.501000000

- **ENCORE™ PRO HUNTER™ SPEED BREECH® BREECH PLUG**
  For Encore Pro Hunter Muzzleloader. No.31007523

- **TRIUMPH® SPEED BREECH XT® BREECH PLUG**
  Spare for T/C Triumph & Triumph Bone Collector Muzzleloaders. No.31007729

- **IMPACT™ BREECH PLUG**
  Triple Lead thread breech plug for T/C IMPACT muzzleloader. No.31007761

- **ENCORE® 209X50 & OMEGA™ BREECH PLUGS**
  - No.31007763 Stainless steel Breech Plug for Encore 209x50 & Omega
  - No.31007769 Stainless steel Breech Plug for Black Diamond, Woods Rifle and North West Explorer
CLEANING JAG
Solid brass cleaning jag.
No. 51169085 (10-32 Thread) .50 Caliber
No. 53169084 (10-32 Thread) .54 & .56 Cal

209 PRIMER ADAPTER FOR BLACK DIAMOND & WOODS RIFLE
Must be used with the correct striker. No. 31007805

UNIVERSAL LOADING TIP & CLEANING JAG
A knurled brass loading tip that will handle spire point bullets, hollow point conical bullets or round nose bullets. The contour fits all three types, preventing any possible deformity of the tip during the loading process. Fits 10-32 thread ramrod or short starter. No. 54167227 .45 Caliber • No. 54169087 .50 Caliber

EXTENDED SUPER JAG
Knurled to provide maximum contact between patch and bore. Long stepped shank prevents patches from binding. Concave tip allows use for loading. Adds 3¾˝ to ramrod. The Extended Jag is necessary for cleaning all 28˝ muzzleloader barrels. 10 - 32 threads. No. 54167227 .45 Caliber • No. 54169087 .50 Caliber

SUPER JAG - Knurled to provide maximum contact between patch and bore. Long stepped shank prevents patches from binding. Concave tip allows use for loading with spire point bullets. (10 - 32 threads). No. 54169241 .45 Caliber, No. 54169243 .50 Caliber, No. 54169245 .54 Caliber.

EXTENDED POLYMER CLEANING JAG
Rugged steel shank with polymer over-molding protects bore during cleaning. Fits .50 caliber muzzleloaders, 10-32 threads fits most ramrods. Durable design will not bend or break. No. 54169083

REPLACEMENT NIPPLES
(For No.11 Caps) Made of stainless steel, these nipples are carefully machined and long lasting. No. 51167070 (for most T/C Cap Lock rifles. (Except Cherokee, & Seneca). Thread size ¼ x 28.
Also fits all T/C in-lines (except Encore 209x50, T/C Scout, Omega and Triumph).

MUSKET CAP NIPPLE
This nipple gives the owner of T/C’s muzzleloaders the option of using the much larger musket caps. Musket caps produce ignition fire that is 3 times hotter than standard No.11 percussion caps. Made of stainless steel, these nipples are carefully machined & long lasting. No. 54167252 Fits T/C Traditional cap locks and T/C in-lines (except Encore 209x50, T/C Scout & Omega).

CLEANING JAG
Solid brass cleaning jag.
No. 51169085 (10-32 Thread) .50 Caliber
No. 53169084 (10-32 Thread) .54 & .56 Cal

RAMROD ACCESSORY KIT
A combination of the most popular ramrod accessories in one handy pack. Includes: worm, bronze bore brush, super jag, ball & bullet puller and cotton bore swab. No. 31007240 .50 Caliber

RAMROD ACCESSORY KIT
A combination of the most popular ramrod accessories in one handy pack. Includes: worm, bronze bore brush, super jag, ball & bullet puller and cotton bore swab. No. 31007234 .45 Caliber
No. 31007298 .50 Caliber

WORM (PATCHPULLER)
A small but extremely important tool for the muzzleloading buff, the worm is used for field cleaning or to retrieve a cleaning patch which is lost in the bore. Solid brass with strong spring steel fingers, fits all T/C muzzleloading calibers. No. 51169010

209 PRIMER ADAPTER FOR BLACK DIAMOND & WOODS RIFLE
Must be used with the correct striker. No. 31007805

ACCESSORIES MADE TO COMPLEMENT YOUR T/C® MUZZLELOADER

T/C FIREARMS DESERVE AUTHENTIC T/C ACCESSORIES

T/CArms.com
**BALL, BULLET & WAD PULLER**

Threads onto ramrod and successfully removes stuck balls, bullets or shotgun wads from the bore of a muzzleloader.

- No. 51169013 (10 - 32 threads) .45 Cal.
- No. 51169014 (10 - 32 threads) .45 & .50 Cal.

**DELUXE BULLET STARTER**

Similar to the standard model except that it offers the added feature commonly called a “palm saver”. The hole in the knob end of the starter is placed over the end of the ramrod when seating bullets. This feature offers protection to the hand and is particularly helpful when a number of shots are being fired or when a tight fitting ball or bullet is difficult to seat. No. 34007054 For Use With .45-.58 Cal.

**FLEX PRIMING PALM SAVER**

Made of soft Bio-Flex®, this handy accessory fits over the end of your ramrod, enabling you to exert steady pressure on your ramrod while seating the projectile. Especially useful in the field when you don’t have a long ramrod. Molded over a hard fiber core for superior durability. Houses 4 spare 209 primers, with 2 ready for instant priming. No. 35009611

**BALL, BULLET & WAD PULLER**

No. 51169013 (10 - 32 threads) .45 Cal.
No. 51169014 (10 - 32 threads) .45 & .50 Cal.

**POWER ROD® RAMROD**

Universal Power Rod for all styles of muzzleloaders with barrels up to 31” in length. Simply cut it to fit your gun and install the threaded tip. The tip accepts 10-32 thread loading and cleaning tools. Pivoting handle gives maximum grip then folds neatly out of the way while stored. (Patent # 6,145,235)

- No. 31007980 Universal Power Rod (you cut to length - starts at 31” long)
- No. 31007983 Encore Pro Hunter & Omega with 28” Barrel
- No. 31007979 Encore ML w/26” Barrel

**STANDARD BULLET STARTER**

A properly patched round ball requires the use of a bullet starter. The purpose of this implement is to start a tight fitting ball into the muzzle and to drive it far enough down the barrel so that it can be handled with the ramrod. .45-58 Cal. No. 31007050

1) START ROUNDBALL  2) USE SHORT STARTER  3) USE RAMROD

**DELUXE BULLET STARTER**

Similar to the standard model except that it offers the added feature commonly called a “palm saver”. The hole in the knob end of the starter is placed over the end of the ramrod when seating bullets. This feature offers protection to the hand and is particularly helpful when a number of shots are being fired or when a tight fitting ball or bullet is difficult to seat. No. 34007054 For Use With .45-.58 Cal.

**FLEX PRIMING PALM SAVER**

Made of soft Bio-Flex®, this handy accessory fits over the end of your ramrod, enabling you to exert steady pressure on your ramrod while seating the projectile. Especially useful in the field when you don’t have a long ramrod. Molded over a hard fiber core for superior durability. Houses 4 spare 209 primers, with 2 ready for instant priming. No. 35009611

**PRO HUNTER BULLET PULLER**

Specially designed for removing spire point and polymer tipped bullets from the bore of a muzzleloader.

No. 51169009 (10 - 32 threads) .50 Cal.

**LIGHTWEIGHT COMPOSITE SHORT STARTER & RAMROD EXTENSION**

T/C’s composite T-Handle Short Starter is a lightweight and compact short starter with a “palm saver” built right into one of the ends. It also features a removable seating end which allows you to convert your ramrod into a work rod. By removing the seating end of the rod and screwing the T-Handle onto a standard ramrod, it will extend the length of your ramrod for easier seating of projectiles, especially during continuous shooting at the range. It will provide you with extra leverage for firmer more uniform seating. It effectively converts your ramrod to a range rod.

- No. 31007127 Composite Short Starter
- No. 31007144 Starter plus two Loading Tips
- No. 31007239 Starter with Extended Jag

**RUGGED ROD RANGE ROD**

A 32” Range Rod made from solid aluminum stock and hard coat anodized. Features a tough polymer palmer knob for a firm grip when driving down balls, bullets or sabots. The ball seating end of the ramrod is threaded to accept standard 10-32 thread accessories. No. 31009692

**STANDARD BULLET STARTER**

A properly patched round ball requires the use of a bullet starter. The purpose of this implement is to start a tight fitting ball into the muzzle and to drive it far enough down the barrel so that it can be handled with the ramrod. .45-58 Cal. No. 31007050

1) START ROUNDBALL  2) USE SHORT STARTER  3) USE RAMROD

**DELUXE BULLET STARTER**

Similar to the standard model except that it offers the added feature commonly called a “palm saver”. The hole in the knob end of the starter is placed over the end of the ramrod when seating bullets. This feature offers protection to the hand and is particularly helpful when a number of shots are being fired or when a tight fitting ball or bullet is difficult to seat. No. 34007054 For Use With .45-.58 Cal.

**FLEX PRIMING PALM SAVER**

Made of soft Bio-Flex®, this handy accessory fits over the end of your ramrod, enabling you to exert steady pressure on your ramrod while seating the projectile. Especially useful in the field when you don’t have a long ramrod. Molded over a hard fiber core for superior durability. Houses 4 spare 209 primers, with 2 ready for instant priming. No. 35009611

**POWER ROD® RAMROD**

Universal Power Rod for all styles of muzzleloaders with barrels up to 31” in length. Simply cut it to fit your gun and install the threaded tip. The tip accepts 10-32 thread loading and cleaning tools. Pivoting handle gives maximum grip then folds neatly out of the way while stored. (Patent # 6,145,235)

- No. 31007980 Universal Power Rod (you cut to length - starts at 31” long)
- No. 31007983 Encore Pro Hunter & Omega with 28” Barrel
- No. 31007979 Encore ML w/26” Barrel

**STANDARD BULLET STARTER**

A properly patched round ball requires the use of a bullet starter. The purpose of this implement is to start a tight fitting ball into the muzzle and to drive it far enough down the barrel so that it can be handled with the ramrod. .45-58 Cal. No. 31007050

1) START ROUNDBALL  2) USE SHORT STARTER  3) USE RAMROD

**DELUXE BULLET STARTER**

Similar to the standard model except that it offers the added feature commonly called a “palm saver”. The hole in the knob end of the starter is placed over the end of the ramrod when seating bullets. This feature offers protection to the hand and is particularly helpful when a number of shots are being fired or when a tight fitting ball or bullet is difficult to seat. No. 34007054 For Use With .45-.58 Cal.

**FLEX PRIMING PALM SAVER**

Made of soft Bio-Flex®, this handy accessory fits over the end of your ramrod, enabling you to exert steady pressure on your ramrod while seating the projectile. Especially useful in the field when you don’t have a long ramrod. Molded over a hard fiber core for superior durability. Houses 4 spare 209 primers, with 2 ready for instant priming. No. 35009611

**POWER ROD® RAMROD**

Universal Power Rod for all styles of muzzleloaders with barrels up to 31” in length. Simply cut it to fit your gun and install the threaded tip. The tip accepts 10-32 thread loading and cleaning tools. Pivoting handle gives maximum grip then folds neatly out of the way while stored. (Patent # 6,145,235)

- No. 31007980 Universal Power Rod (you cut to length - starts at 31” long)
- No. 31007983 Encore Pro Hunter & Omega with 28” Barrel
- No. 31007979 Encore ML w/26” Barrel
T17® BREECH PLUG CLEANER/JAR
A hard working cleaner specially formulated to clean black powder substitutes including the popular Triple Seven powder. No brushing or scrubbing required. Simply drop your breech plug in the handy container and shake for 30 seconds and then wipe clean. This cleaner thoroughly penetrates and cleans the flash hole of your breech plug for improved ignition.
No.31007433

T17® BREECH PLUG GREASE
A synthetic based lube that withstands the high operating temperatures of muzzleloaders to prevent fouling residue from binding breech plugs. Also works well on nipples and shotgun choke tubes. ½ oz. Tube with Applicator Tip. No.31007491

T17® MUZZLELOADER BREECH PLUG WIPES
Designed specifically to quickly wipe off caked on fouling and grease from breech plugs that can lead to corrosion if ignored. Effectively cleans the fouling from between the breech plug threads. Works great for traditional black powder and most black powder substitutes. 50 /Pkg. No.31007541

T17® FIREARM WIPES
A handy wipe that coats your firearm with a micro thin layer of protectant that withstands the corrosive effects of black powder fouling. Use these wipes prior to hunting in foul weather. Keeps your firearm in factory condition. 50 Wipes. No.31007493

T17® FOAMING BORE CLEANER
T17 bore cleaner in a foaming agent. Effectively cleans and neutralizes the harmful fouling in the bore from black powder and black powder substitutes. Also helps to remove plastic, copper and lead deposits that could affect the accuracy of your rifle. A micro-thin layer of protectant is left in the bore to prevent rust and corrosion. The foam penetrates even the most caked on fouling and eliminates the need to brush your barrel. Simply spray into your barrel and let stand for one hour. The foaming agent does all of the work for you. Wipe your barrel clean and treat your barrel with T17 Seasoning patches to prevent rust. 7 oz. Can. No.31007495

T17® FOAMING BORE CLEANER
Using the forty years of experience of shooting Natural Lube 1000 Plus Bore Butter, T/C has enhanced this formula to work with Hodgden’s Triple Seven powder. An all natural lubricant which reduces fouling, improves accuracy and prevents rust. It is the first lubricant specially formulated to work with sabot bullets. Makes loading sabot bullets easy. 3 oz. Tube. No.31007479

T17® PRO HUNTER ACCESSORY KIT
• 2 oz. T17 Bore Cleaning Solvent
• ½ oz T17 Breech Plug Anti-Seize Grease
• 2 ½” Dia. Dry Cotton Patches
• 40 Cleaning & 25 Seasoning Patches
• Breech Thread Cleaning Brush
• T-handle Short Starter
• Ten .50 caliber Shockwave Super Glide Sabots
• 2 Speed Shots
• Extended Polymer Cleaning Jag No.31007480

T17® NATURAL LUBE 1000 PLUS™
Using the forty years of experience of shooting Natural Lube 1000 Plus Bore Butter, T/C has enhanced this formula to work with Hodgden’s Triple Seven powder. An all natural lubricant which reduces fouling, improves accuracy and prevents rust. It is the first lubricant specially formulated to work with sabot bullets. Makes loading sabot bullets easy. 3 oz. Tube. No.31007479

T17® BLACK POWDER BORE CLEANER
This solvent is specially formulated to effectively clean and neutralize the harmful fouling left in the bore from Triple Seven and other black powder substitutes. T17 also helps to remove plastic, copper and lead deposits that could affect the accuracy of your rifle. A micro thin layer of protectant is left in the bore to prevent rust and corrosion and aid in easy loading. The active ingredients of this solvent penetrate even the most caked on fouling and helps to restore the bore of your rifle to factory condition. No.31007488 8 oz. Bottle

T17® BLACK POWDER BORE CLEANER
No.31007488
8 oz. Bottle

T17® BLACKHORN 209® & Triple Seven®
Specially formulated for use in cleaning away fouling from Pyrodex®, Blackhorn 209® & Triple Seven®

T17® NATURAL LUBE 1000 PLUS™ Using the forty years of experience of shooting Natural Lube 1000 Plus Bore Butter, T/C has enhanced this formula to work with Hodgden’s Triple Seven powder. An all natural lubricant which reduces fouling, improves accuracy and prevents rust. It is the first lubricant specially formulated to work with sabot bullets. Makes loading sabot bullets easy. 3 oz. Tube. No.31007479

T17® FIREARM WIPES
A handy wipe that coats your firearm with a micro thin layer of protectant that withstands the corrosive effects of black powder fouling. Use these wipes prior to hunting in foul weather. Keeps your firearm in factory condition. 50 Wipes. No.31007493

T17® MUZZLELOADER BREECH PLUG WIPES
Designed specifically to quickly wipe off caked on fouling and grease from breech plugs that can lead to corrosion if ignored. Effectively cleans the fouling from between the breech plug threads. Works great for traditional black powder and most black powder substitutes. 50 /Pkg. No.31007541

T17® BREECH PLUG GREASE
A synthetic based lube that withstands the high operating temperatures of muzzleloaders to prevent fouling residue from binding breech plugs. Also works well on nipples and shotgun choke tubes. ½ oz. Tube with Applicator Tip. No.31007491

T17® BREECH PLUG CLEANER/JAR
A hard working cleaner specially formulated to clean black powder substitutes including the popular Triple Seven powder. No brushing or scrubbing required. Simply drop your breech plug in the handy container and shake for 30 seconds and then wipe clean. This cleaner thoroughly penetrates and cleans the flash hole of your breech plug for improved ignition.
No.31007433

T17® BREECH PLUG CLEANER/JAR
No.31007433
**T17® MUZZLELOADER CLEANING KIT**
For thoroughly cleaning and conditioning your muzzleloading firearm and keeping it in top shape. T17 products are specifically formulated to clean and protect your valuable muzzleloader. 
Includes:
- 2 oz. bottle T17 Bore Cleaner
- 3/4 oz. T17 Natural Lube
- ½ oz. T17 Breech Plug Anti-Seize Grease
- (20) 2 ½˝ Dry Cotton Cleaning Patches
- .50 cal. Extended Cleaning Jag
- .50 cal. Bronze Bore Brush
- Breech Thread Cleaning Brush **No.31007473**

**T17® BASIC MUZZLELOADER CLEANING KIT**
Everything you need for cleaning and conditioning your muzzleloading firearm. T17 products are specifically formulated to clean and protect your prized muzzleloader. Includes:
- 2 oz. bottle T17 Bore Cleaning Solvent
- 3/4 oz. T-17 Natural Lube
- ½ oz. T-17 Breech Plug Anti-Seize Grease
- (40) 2 ½˝ Dry Patches **No.31007471**

**T17® CLEANING & SEASONING PATCHES**
An all-natural lubricant specially formulated to clean black powder substitutes like the popular Triple Seven powder. This lubricant reduces fouling, improves accuracy and prevents rust. It is the first lubricant specially formulated to work with sabot bullets. 2 ½˝ diameter (works well with .45 & .50 cal. muzzleloaders). 50 Per Jar. **No.31007477**

**T17® OILED PATCHES**
Muzzleloading cleaning patches saturated with oil formulated to prevent rust and corrosion and displace moisture. Lubricates and protects the bore during storage. 2 ½˝ diameter works with most bore sizes. 50 Per Jar. **No.31007372**

**T17® PRE-SATURATED CLEANING PATCHES**
100% double knapped cotton patches are saturated with T17 bore cleaner. Specially formulated to clean and neutralize the corrosive effects of black powder and black powder substitute powders. These patches are convenient to use and makes loading your muzzleloader easier. 2½˝ (works well with .45 & .50 cal.). 100 Per Jar. **No.31007483**

**T17® OILED MUZZLELOADER CLEANING KIT**
Works With Barrels Up To 32˝ Long. Contents:
- 3 Piece Aluminum Rod with Molded Handle
- 3/4 oz. T17 Natural Lube 1000 Plus
- 2 oz. of T17 Bore Cleaner/Powder Solvent
- T17 Breech Plug Grease
- Bore Brush - .50 Caliber
- Bore Swab - .50 Caliber
- Jag - .50 Cal. - to hold patches in the bore
- Cleaning Patches (20) **No.31007530**
ACCESSORIES MADE TO COMPLEMENT YOUR T/C® MUZZLELOADER

- **NATURAL LUBE 1000 PLUS™ BORE BUTTER IN A TUBE**
  A biodegradable all natural lubricant which contains no petroleum-based oil or additives. Reacts differently (chemically) to the combustion of black powder, producing far less “tar-like” fouling. 5 oz. tube ideally suited for easy application on patches. Can also be used to lube bullets. Excellent rust preventative on external surfaces of any firearm.
  - No.31007309 5 oz. Tube Natural Scent
  - No.31007409 5 oz. Tube Pine Scent
  - No.31007411 2oz. Tube Natural Scent

- **BRONZE BORE BRUSHES**
  For scrubbing out lead deposits. Available with 2 thread sizes: 5/16 - 27 which fits shotgun cleaning rods and 10-32 which fits muzzleloading ramrods.

- **COTTON BORE SWABS**
  Used to clean & oil the bore of a muzzleloader or to apply Natural Lube 1000 Plus Bore Butter as a seasoning agent.

- **GENERAL-PURPOSE CLEANING PATCHES**
  100% cotton, these patches work with rifles, shotguns or pistols. By offsetting their position on the jag, centering them or doubling the patch thickness, a variety of calibers and gauges can be accommodated with this one size. 2½” diameter, works well with .45 -.58 cal. muzzleloaders.
  - No.31007037 100/Bag
  - No.31007178 250/Bag

- **BREECH PLUG LUBE APPLICATOR WITH SUPER LUBE**
  Uniformly and conveniently applies lube to the breech threads in your barrel. Super Lube contains Teflon to seal the threads in the breech to prevent your plug from getting seized. Works on all break open and pivoting breech muzzleloaders. Applicator with 1.44 oz. Super Lube. (Does Not fit Encore Pro Hunter). No.31007497

- **IN-LINE NIPPLE PICK**
  The perfect tool for ensuring that the ignition channel in your in-line muzzleloader’s breech plug is cleared of residue or moisture. Brass housing with extended bent arm houses a fine wire. Pushing the button forward extends the wire. Fits all in-lines and is easy to use even when rifle is scoped. Lanyard bail lets you attach it securely. No.31007244

- **PRESATURATED CLEANING PATCHES**
  Number 13® Bore Cleaner and 100% cotton patches combined, they work to clean fouling from muzzleloaders. By offsetting their position on the jag, centering them or doubling the patch thickness, a variety of calibers and gauges can be accommodated with one size. 2½” dia. (works well with .45-.58 cal.) 100/Jar. No.31007143

- **LOW-ODOR ACCESSORIES MADE TO COMPLEMENT YOUR T/C® MUZZLELOADER**

- **NUMBER 13® BORE CLEANER**
  The all natural bore cleaner which contains no petroleum-based additives and is compatible with Natural Lube 1000 Plus.
  - No.31009065 8 oz. Spray Bottle
  - No.31009041 8 oz. Easy Pour Bottle

- **NATURAL LUBE 1000 PLUS™ BORE BUTTER SEASONING PATCHES**
  2½” 100% cotton cleaning patches saturated in Natural Lube 1000 Plus Bore Butter. Great for use after cleaning your muzzleloader or for easy field cleaning. Seasons the bore with repeated use. (works well with .45 -.58 cal. muzzleloaders).
  - No.31007147 25 Per Bag
  - No.31007141 50 Per Jar
  - No.31007003 100 Per Jar

- **GORILLA GREASE**
  An all-natural anti-seize lubricant formulated for use on the threads of removable breech plugs and nipples. This heavy duty lube will withstand the rigors of extensive firing, allowing the shooter to then remove the breech plug with little effort. Works with any removable breech plug or nipple. ¼ oz. Tub. No.31007356

- **IN-LINE NIPPLE PICK**
  The perfect tool for ensuring that the ignition channel in your in-line muzzleloader’s breech plug is cleared of residue or moisture. Brass housing with extended bent arm houses a fine wire. Pushing the button forward extends the wire. Fits all in-lines and is easy to use even when rifle is scoped. Lanyard bail lets you attach it securely. No.31007244
- **WEDGE PIN PULLER**
  A hardened steel, dual-purpose tool which taps out the forend wedge just enough so that it can be caught and pulled free with the claw end. It’s also a nipple wrench that fits all T/C nipples that take #11 caps, except the T/C Scout. **No.31007062**

- **ALL-PURPOSE ANTI-SEIZE SUPER LUBE**
  A hard working synthetic lubricant. It protects the threads of muzzleloading breech plugs as well as shotgun choke tubes. Withstands high operating temperatures and prevents fouling or powder residue from binding the parts. Also protects threads and other metal surfaces from corrosion. Handy ½ oz. tube for easy carry. **No.31007362** ½ oz. Tube of Super Lube **No.31007348** 1.4oz Super Lube Tube.

- **T/C® ESSENTIAL MUZZLELOADER CLEANING PACK**
  The essential elements every hunter/shooter needs to keep his muzzleloader in top working order after a hunt or a day at the range. Contains:
  - Natural Lube 1000 Plus Bore Butter, .75 oz.
  - Number 13 Bore Cleaner, 4 oz.
  - Super Lube Anti-Seize Lubricant, .23 oz.
  - 100% Cotton Cleaning Patches. **No.31007217**

- **T/C® IN-LINE CLEANING SYSTEM**
  Works with any .50 caliber In-line muzzleloader. Includes: all-natural, biodegradable cleaning solvent & lubricant.
  - Natural Lube 1000 Plus Bore Butter, .75 oz.
  - Number 13 Bore Cleaner, 4 oz.
  - Bronze Bore Brush .50 Caliber
  - Super Jag .50 Caliber
  - Cotton Cleaning Patches
  - Cleaning/Utility Brush
  - A Silicone Gun Cloth.
  - Super Lube Anti-Seize Lubricant, .23 oz. **No.31007357**

- **BRUSH & SWAB SET**
  A bronze bore brush and cotton bore swab to handle your muzzleloader cleaning chores. Standard 10-32 threads, for .50 Caliber firearms. **No.35007484**
MISCELLANEOUS ACCESSORIES & ACCESSORIES FOR VARIOUS THOMPSON/CENTER™ LEGACY PRODUCTS

- **ICON BOLT-ACTION ACCESSORIES**
  - No.31007725 ICON® “CLASSIC” ROUND BOLT HANDLE - EASY INSTALL
  - No.31007740 ICON® WEATHER SHIELD BOLT HANDLE - EASY INSTALL
  - No.31007741 ICON® BOLT HANDLE BUTTER KNIFE PATTERN, ORIGINAL EQUIPMENT
  - No.55317890 ICON® HOGUE® STOCK (MEDIUM ACTION MODELS - 22-250, 243, 308, & 30TC ONLY) BLACK COLOR
  - No.55019814 SINGLE SHOT ADAPTOR (243 Win, 308 Win & 30TC) - RED ADAPTER FITS SECURELY INTO MAGAZINE ALLOWS EASY SINGLE FEEDING OF SHELLS AT THE BENCH
  - No.55019816 SINGLE SHOT ADAPTOR (22-250 Rem) - RED ADAPTER FITS SECURELY INTO MAGAZINE ALLOWS EASY SINGLE FEEDING OF SHELLS AT THE BENCH

- **ICON BOLT-ACTION MAGAZINES**
  - No.55019801 MAGAZINE - 3 SHOT CAPACITY, ICON & PRECISION HUNTER 243, 6.5 CREEDMOOR, 308, 30TC
  - No.55019812 MAGAZINE - 3 SHOT CAPACITY, ICON & PRECISION HUNTER 22-250
  - No.55019818 MAGAZINE - 3 SHOT CAPACITY, ICON WEATHER SHIELD 270 & 30-06
  - No.55019821 MAGAZINE - 3 SHOT CAPACITY, ICON WEATHER SHIELD 300 WIN MAG
  - No.55019836 MAGAZINE - 3 SHOT CAPACITY, ICON & PRECISION HUNTER 204 & 223

- **MUZZLELOADER CLEANING and MAINTENANCE ITEMS**
  - No.31007148 ANTI-SEIZE SEALANT FOR MUZZLELOADER BREECH PLUGS, ROLL OF EZ-THREAD TAPE
  - No.31007528 BLACK POWDER MUZZLELOADER CLEANING KIT WITH CLEANING ROD - FOR USE WITH .50 CALIBER MUZZLELOADERS WORKS WITH BARRELS UP TO 32" LONG

- **CLEANING PATCHES and WADS**
  - No.31007326 NATURAL LUBE 1000 PLUS SEASONING PATCHES, PINE SCENT, 100 PER JAR, 2 ½"

- **CAPPERS and PRIMING TOOLS**
  - No.31007015 STAR-7 CAPPER, HOLDS SEVEN NO.11 CAPS READY FOR USE - WITH STORAGE FOR EXTRAS
  - No.31007226 U-VIEW® CAPPER, HOLDS AN ENTIRE BOX OF NO. 11 CAPS READY FOR USE - NO CAPS INCLUDED
  - No.31007760 PRIMING TOOL FOR ENCORE 209X50 MAGNUM, HOLDS TWO PRIMERS READY FOR FAST ACTION
  - No.31007802 - 209 PRIMING/DEPRIMING TOOL (3 PK) FOR IN-LINE MUZZLELOADERS (NOT FOR USE W/ENCORE 209X50)

T/C FIREARMS DESERVE AUTHENTIC T/C ACCESSORIES
BULLET STARTERS FOR MUZZLELOADERS

No.31007443 Power Ball Starter w/Loading Tip - Folds for Storage - A new-style ball starter with Power Rod® handle built-in. Can be screwed onto most ramrods to turn them instantly into a Power Rod®. Increases length of ramrod for easy loading and cleaning.

RAMROD & RAMROD RELATED

No.31007158 Brass Bore Guide for Muzzleloaders, Protects Rifling, Fits All T/C Calibers - for 3/8” Ramrods
No.31009144 Rugged Rod Ramrod, Aluminum for T/C Omega, 45 & 50 Cal., 28” Barrel
No.31009413 Thread Adapter for Ramrod, Converts 10-32 Thread to 3/16”-27 Thread
No.31009622 Rugged Rod Ramrod, Aluminum Thunderhawk, Fire Hawk & Scout w/24” BBL, Encore 209x50 Magnum w/26” BBL & Black Diamond w/22 ½” BBL, Woods Rifle
No.31009686 Rugged Rod Ramrod, Aluminum for Hawken w/28” Barrel (Also Fits 28” PA Hunter)

MUZZLELOADER IGNITION RELATED ITEMS

No.51017084 Nipple Wrench-Deluxe Extended - An extra long nipple wrench designed for traditional cap lock rifles with either No.11 nipples or musket cap nipples. Provides extra leverage for stubborn nipples. Cross bar contains nipple pick for clearing the nipple channel and a threaded hole to hold an extra nipple for emergency replacement in the field. Saves you time looking for either your pick or your spare nipple when needed. Both will be right at your fingertips.
No.51017092 Breach Plug Powder Well Scraper, for Traditional Model Muzzleloaders - 10-32 Threads
No.54167237 Flame Thrower Musket Cap Nipple - Thunderhawk & Firehawk In-Lines
No.54167242 Flame Thrower Nipple, #11 Cap, Thunderhawk & Firehawk In-Lines
No.35007531 O-Ring, Speed Breach & Speed Breach XT Encore Pro-Hunter, Triumph & Bone Collector Models
No.31007764 Breach Plug Wrench for Encore 209x50 (Not XT Models) & T/C Omega
No.31007766 Deluxe In-Line Breach Plug Wrench/209 Adapter Wrench
No.31007776 209 Primer Conversion Kit for T/C Thunderhawk Model
No.31007778 209 Primer Conversion Kit for T/C Fire Hawk & System1 Models
No.31009424 Musket Nipple Wrench, T/C In-Lines, for No. 11 & Musket Cap Inline - ThunderHawk, Fire Hawk, System 1, Black Diamond and Woods Rifle
No.31009428 In-Line Combo Wrench, for Nipples and Breach Plugs - Black Diamond, T/C Woods Rifle & Fire Storm
No.31009505 Breach Plug Fire Channel Brush to Keep Fast, Positive Ignition.

FLINT LOCK MUZZLELOADER TOOLS

No.35007327 Touch Hole Bushings for T/C Firestorm Flint Lock

T/C FIREARMS DESERVE AUTHENTIC T/C ACCESSORIES
MISCELLANEOUS ACCESSORIES
& ACCESSORIES FOR VARIOUS
THOMPSON/CENTER™ LEGACY PRODUCTS

No.17007007  HINGE PIN - BLUED STEEL, ENCORE - FITS ALL MODELS

No.31007065  HINGE PIN - STAINLESS STEEL, ENCORE - FITS ALL MODELS

No.31007001  SHOT CUPS W/OVERSHOT WADS - FOR 12 GAUGE MUZZLELOADERS

No.31007024  12 GA NATURAL WADS FOR NEW ENGLANDER 12 GAUGE, SYSTEM 1, BLK MTN MAG, & ENCORE, 50/PKG, LUBED. Woven wool wads, Lubed with Bore Butter. 1/8” thick, with “memory” which allows them to be used in full choke barrels. Once seated, they will expand again to the diameter of the bore. (1) cushion wad (2) over the powder wad and (3) over the shot wad. No longer do you have to worry about undersized cushion wads.

No.31007011  WEDGE PIN FOR T/C HAWKEN (BRASS)

No.31007013  WEDGE PIN FOR T/C RENEGADE, BIG BOAR, WHITE MTN. CARBINE & PENNSYLVANIA HUNTER

No.31007072  FRONT SIGHT FILLER SCREWS FOR T/C MUZZLELOADING RIFLES, SST (2 per pkg)

No.31007172  FRONT SIGHT FILLER SCREWS, FOR T/C MUZZLELOADING RIFLES, BLUED (2 per pkg)

No.31007108  4-WAY MUZZLELOADER COMBINATION TOOL, BRASS. • Use it as a capper • Use it as a decapper • Use it as a wedge pin puller • Use it as a nipple pick.

SIGHTS FOR TRADITIONAL - STYLE T/C MUZZLELOADERS

No.61007728  REAR SIGHT, ADJ STEEL W/FIBER OPTICS, FOR 15/16” OCTAGONAL BBL MUZZLELOADERS, INCL: 50 CAL HAWKEN, 50 CAL WHITE MTN. CARBINE , 50 CAL PA HUNTER”

No.61007748  FRONT SIGHT FOR TRADITIONAL SIDE LOCKS, STEEL BEAD STYLE W/FIBER OPTIC, BOTH OCT. & RND BBLS (NOT FOR BLK MTN. MAG)

No.61007758  REAR SIGHT, ADJ STEEL W/FIBER OPTICS, FOR 1” OCTAGONAL BBL, INCL.: 54 CAL HAWKEN, 50 & 54 CAL RENEGADE, 54 CAL WHITE MTN CARBINE, 58 CAL BIG BOAR

SCOPE MOUNT RELATED

No.31007415  “GORILLA” UNIVERSAL MUZZLELOADER BASE with STANDARD RING SET - The Bases Included Fit These Models: • CWA - All Round or Octagon • Traditions - All Round or Octagon • Knight - Disc, American, Big Horn, T-Bolt, Wolverine • Thompson/Center - Omega, Encore & Triumph • Winchester - X-150 • Remington - Genesis

No.31007420  “GORILLA” UNIVERSAL MUZZLELOADER BASE with SEE-THRU RING SET - The Bases Included Fit These Models: • CWA - All Round or Octagon • Traditions - All Round or Octagon • Knight - Disc, American, Big Horn, T-Bolt, Wolverine • Thompson/Center - Omega, Encore & Triumph • Winchester - X-150 • Remington - Genesis

No.55019911  MAXIMA® BASE, ENCORE & OMEGA, 1 PC, HARDWOODS HD CAMO

No.55019993  MAXIMA® BASE, FITS T/C 22 CLASSIC & R55 RIFLE
**GUN CASE, POUCHES, SLINGS, SOFT COVER,& HOLSTERS**

No.31007339 SCOPE PROTECTOR FOR MUZZLELOADERS - Constant shooting, especially on the range, can lead to marring the bottom of the scope’s finish. Powder and particles from the percussion cap can eventually take its toll. T/C’s Scope Protector prevents this marring. Easy to install - fits most 1” tubes on the market.

No.35007404 PISTOL CASE, ATTACHE STYLE, 10” - 16 ¼ ” PISTOL, HOLDS PISTOL AND 2 SCOPED BBLS - Encore & Contender Attache-Style Pistol Case This smartly styled case holds a scoped Encore or Contender Pistol, with 2 pockets which also hold 2 additional scoped barrels. Interior is long wearing corduray. Outside is a rugged nylon.

No.35007472 PISTOL CASE, FOR 10” - 16 ¼” PISTOLS, HOLDS PISTOL AND ONE SCOPED BARREL - A conventional styled pistol case for scoped pistols, with a pocket which holds an additional scoped barrel. Interior is long -wearing corduray. Rugged nylon ext.

No.35007474 FIELD POUCH, HUNTERS, ADVANTAGE® CAMO, 1 COMPARTMENT - WEAR ON BELT - It features one zippered compartment with elastic loops to hold your Quick Shots. Made of a durable poly/cotton with waterproof liner for protection - this pouch is both soft and quiet.

No.35007481 ENCORE® PISTOL CASE with EXTRA BARREL POUCH - BLACK

No.31007889 LACE-ON BUTTSTOCK FLEX LOADER FOR MUZZLELOADERS, 50/45 CAL, 3 TUBES

No.35008009 WRIST CARTRIDGE CARRIER - FOR FAST FOLLOW-UP SHOTS WITH A SINGLE SHOT

No.35009546 SHOULDER/BELT HOLSTER 12” TO 15” (SCOPE) OPEN TOP RIGHT HAND

No.31009700 SLING SWIVELS, WITH BRASS THIMBLE - FITS T/C HAWKEN

No.31009720 SLING SWIVELS WITH BLUED THIMBLES - FITS TRADITIONAL T/C MODELS

**STOCK - T/C OMEGA MUZZLELOADER**

No.55317863 STOCK, OMEGA, THUMBHOLE, RUGGED COMPOSITE MATERIAL - READY TO INSTALL

**BUTT STOCKS - OLD-STYLE CONTENDER CARBINE**

No.55317626 BUTT STOCK, CONTENDER® CARBINE, 14” LENGTH OF PULL, WALNUT (WILL NOT FIT G2 FRAME)

No.55317628 BUTT STOCK, CONTENDER® CARBINE, 14” LENGTH OF PULL, COMPOSITE (WILL NOT FIT G2 FRAME)

**RECOIL PAD**

No.55317847 LIMBSAVER® RECOIL PAD, FOR COMPOSITE STOCK ENCORE, OMEGA & BLACK DIAMOND